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GSC statement blasts administrators
By Kea TemkID
Dally ElIYJIlIu 8IaIf Writer
The Graduate Sludt!f1t Council (GSC I
executive committee released Thuroday aIIemoon , a four1l"ge statement
accusing University administrators of
taking a "paternalistic" attitude
toward st udt!nts ' rights and desires.
The act io n followed se pa rat t"
passage, Wednesday evening, by th e
GSC and the Studenl Senal e of
r eso lutions criticizing Pres id e nt
Warren Brandt 's recent al tempts (0
gain vOling control of Ihe board of
directors of lhe ·proposed sludenls al·
lomey progra m .
The GSC executive commntee 's
statement read : " When will University
administrators realize that studen ts ar~'
no longer cont e nt to le t their money be
spent without meaningful student input

as to how it should be spenl ? The GSC
feels that the time has come fo r
st udents to assert their ri ght to control
the manner in whi c h their money IS

No longer should we allow ex·
penditun!s of studt!nt money by pater·
nalistic adm inist rators who think they
know what it i~ that students desire."
The statement also assessed Univer sit y adm inistra tors " aUempts to solicit
student input into the expendit ures of
studt!f1ts' fees as being " more illusory
than real."
.

that organization would be funded , the
document states.
" In short." the document reads," let
each and every pt!nny of student money
be spt!nt by and for the st udt!nts." .
At Ihe GSC meeting Wednesda y
evening . the council passed a resolution
saying in part ," ... if the board of

"St udent s now have no voicE' in how
mo nt'y is spe-nt in '"t (, f co li e-g lat t'
a thleti cs ," the document said . " Yet .

c r east' hi s appointments to the
sludents ' attomey program board of

spt!nt.

eac h of us pays S20 per SE." m eoster (or tht'

various athletic pro~ra m s . or a total of
approximalt>ly $&)0.000 per yea r ( eXclusive of summer fees ) ~ The list . un fortunatel y . goes on and on ," the
document read .
Th e- docum-f'n t proPOM"s . as a possib le
solut ion to the problem s the " cst abhsh ment of a nOl -fof-profll cor poratIOn

which would coll t'<'t a nd di s tribut e all
st udent fE"e'S .
Each or~aOlz.ation which rt"qut>slt"Ci
st udent activity (~ monies would bt·

required to iustify its rt.>quesh

be-fOft'

trus tees aHows Pre'Sident Brandt to in -

dirt"Clors. thf' GSC will remO\'e its sup-

port of Ihe program and support any
gr'ad ual t' studffil in the refund of their
f.......

The resolution, whl('h passed 26 to 7
'A11h one a bstent io n, was th e subject of
a healed speech by GSC Presidenl
EII ...n Scha n z l e- H ask.i n ~
Schanzle·Haskins acc used Brandl of
perpel u a tln~ the paternalist ic attit udes
which have caust'd the latest of a series
of admi nist ration-student disput es-the
st udent all orney pro~ram .
Acrorchng to tht" student aHorney
prog ram proposa l. th(> st ud ent con-.

stituency groups have the ~ to a.,.
point four ol the ..,wn members to the
board. Brandt appoints the remaining
lhrH.

-

But , PN!sident Brandt has ,contended
that he will be ultimate.ly liable for the
actions of the students ' attorney,
therefore he should retain cOntrolling
IDterest of the boan! by appointing four
of the seVt!f1 members .
Schanzle-Haskins and Doug Diggle ,
st udenl presidt!f1t, conteJld that Brandts
worries are legally unfounded and they
plan 10 bring expert testimony before
lhe boan! of t rustees at its next meeting
to prov£> their point.
The GSC and Student Governmt!f11
wi ll be prinling the text of the students'
attorn ey progra m in TUesdavs ' Dail\'
Egyptian.
. .
.
Th e Student Sena l e Wednesda v
passro a resol ution declaring Brandt ;~
intent ions as being "totall y una ccEptable.·' The rl"solution was passro
unani mously with one abstention.
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Cummitt. will study
a·t torney -lhidelf,nes

r-

By Lenore Sobota
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer

Foil .Iwocing
Mary BI'OIIII". a junIor in visual
1I1en1cy. phOtographs a maple tree
In front of Shryodt Auditorium tor
the Callpre play. "Without a Worn."

ot

Brogan seemed well cushioroed tor
her WOf'I( Thursday, The play involves the i~ of trees, (Staff
photo by 01uck FIshman) -

-.

most of his time i / urt ," Di"le said .
The assocHi li
" . 0 ques ti oned
whether the fundi... is. ~ sufficient to
The Jackson Coun ty Bar Association
fund the program , he said.
has formed a comm ittee to evalual£> the
Each student pays $1 to fund the
guidelines for the SIU-C Student At ·
Student Attomey Program, but th~ fee
torney Program , St udent President
can he refunded on request .
Doug Diggle said .
Diggle said he does not foresee any
Diggle and SIU Legal Counsel John
major problems in reaching agreement
H ulfman met Wednesda y with th e
with the bar association. "1 see less
Jackson County Bar Association to
problems with them than with the ad·
discuss the progra m guidelines.
ministration right now ," Di"le said .
Diggle said he and Huffman will be
The Board of Trustees delayed ap·
wo rking closely to answer an y
proval of the program to lIive the
questions the three-man committee
Jackson County Bar Assorlation a
ma y rai se before the No vember
chance to review the guideli"es.
meeting of the SlU Board of Trustees.
Qliestions were raised at the October
At Wednesday 's session , the bar , board meeting . regarding the com ·
association members expressed conposition of the program 's boan! of
cem with several of the program's
directors, and at least one trustee said
provisions including the practice of
he WIll vote against the program
famil y law , the attorney's time
because he does not think that the fee is
limitations and funding and the clit!f1ts'
ilNly vohmtary .
level Of. indigence, Di"le said.
The Dlinois State Bar Association
The liar association was concerned
(ISBA J Committee on the Availability
i ~ the attorney CiluJd handle the
of Legal Services, in a Idler· to the
vast number of people, on the assumpUniver J ity , said the program's
t ion that he (the attorney)
spt!nd
guidelines do not " appear to violate the
Code ol Professional ResporWbility ..'
approved" by the ISBA.
The ISBA committee, which does not
give fomial approval to private IegaJ
tract .' ..
plans, expn!SIIed some concem"lhat the
scnpe of the program wtIS inadequate to
Donow said aIIer the results ol the
deliver effective legal services.
referendum , faculty member.; are now
more willing to mQe ~ they are
union member.; and 'are ' 't!i>ming out ol
the closets."
- He said if the referendum were held
again today, the results wouJd indicate
even great.... support for collective
bargaining.
Representatives of CFUT and \.be SIU
chapter ol the Ameriean SoeIi!ty of
University Professors (MUP) wiU
meet next ........ to discuss commoo coo'-

will

CFUT calls bargaining vote 'trend'
By LeMft SoWa
Dally EIYJI&Iu SlaIf Writer
The Carbondale Federation of
University Teachers (CFUTJ said the
results of the recent Faculty St!nate
collective bargaining referendum in·
dicate "dear and encouraging trends
for
supporters
of
collective
bargainial· ",,. ~t issued Thursday by
CFUT President I{erbert Don ow
showed that faculty members Vllling in
favor ol collective bargail)ing out·
numbered .........ts by only 50 votes.
The statement said, 110...",.... , "While
the t:eSWt wtIS cloR, it should be
~ that _
are ill a period ol
c:IIuiIe. The tftIId is 100¥1118 very
markedly toward pro,collec:tive
bargainin, sentiment rather than

toward opposition ."
Donow said CFUT has to start
pushing to get more people to sign up
for membership in the union.
CFUT is considering the ~iring of a
part-time staff to begin making
telephone calls and other contacts with
prospective member.;.
.. .
The union IS also COIISIdo;n ng con·
ducting a survey to determine the
reasons why faculty members voted in
opposition to coUective bargaining: .
In its statement, the CFUT said It
''recotinizes that it has a good deal .ol'
work to do in iltCorming people abOut
collective bargailtiltg and buiJding its
streneth on campus. But our efforts
....ve met with enc:our-.,mg SIICCeSI
thus far . 'Hils positive vote indicate
that _ are gdti!ll cJc.er' to a '!"'II'

gus

1Jode

cem5.

_

CFUT and MOP may form a tem·

porary coaiitiaII to wwIt toward c:oIJeetive barK.....
The SIU-E faculty will be . . . . . f...
(ConIiIMl!.l .on _
3)

Jury acquits man
of charge .o f·rape
B)" PUC..--

Dell)" EopUM 8Wf Writer
A "year-old Carbondale man was
found not guilty Thunday in Jacbon
County Circuit Court of raping a 22year-old Carbondale woman.
After deliberating for two t.ou.s and
415 minutes. a jury ol five women and
.. ven men returned the verdict in the
case of Kenneth Hanaon . Airport Road .
charged with rape. The prosecution had
alleged Hanson raped Susan Olson on
Feb. 21.

The trial began Wednesday af·
ternoon with Assistant State's Attorney
Larry Rippe presenting the test imony
of Olson and the Jackson County deputy
sheriffs who arre-sted Hanson .
Olson testified Wednesday that she
drove to Hanson 's trailer after meeti nR:

hjm in the Ramada 1M lo\Inge in ear:
bOndaie. She said be struck her and for·
ced her to submit to sexual acts.
During testimony on Thunday . Han·
son said he met Olson in the bar around
midnight and she drank about "four or
five" drinks while they talked. After the
bar closed. he invited her to his trailer .
he said.
Hanson , the only defense witness .
said Olson agreed to sex acts with him .
• In testimony , Hanson told the' jury he
is also charged with battery of an SIU
s luden~ last April and with unlawful use
or weapons , both misdemeanors . The

charges are pending in Jackson County
Circuit Court .
Hanson is in custcKh .. in the Jackson

Co unty Jail awaitln'g trial on the
misdemeanor charges .

Ex-prof essor settles
with SIU in rights suit
C. Harvey Gardi ner . a Cormer faculty .
member who filed suit 10 1972 agam~t
SIU for violation of his constitutIOnal
rights. has received an o ut~f -cou rt set tlement of $7 ,251.
Gardiner . retired research professor
of history . was an out-spoken critic of
the Voetna m War and the SIU Center
for Vu.· tnamese Studies. He was denied
a pay increase in 1970 becaUSt' of
' 'disservice to the University ."
Aller exhausting his options within
the Uni versi ty . Gardiner filed suit
through the American Civi l Libertiies
Union f ACLU) for v'iolation of his fight
of free speech.
" The University dicl-noLwant to n~ht a
court case ." ~id Thursday .
"They S<'llied. out of"l!latt rather than
fight the CQnSt~ause they

was a losi ng battle . Now the
UOI vt'rsll v has beoen (orced to pa t
crow." Gardn~ho reti rt.'d in 1974 . said hp
IS donating S500 from the st>ttlement to
the ACLU for use on the Doug Alien
case
Allen . former a5Sista nt professor of
pholosophy at SIU . brought suit against
tht' Board o( Trustt"es an 1972 aner his
l'ontract was not renewt"d and he was
denied (pnure allegt"dly for his a nt i-war
activ iti es ,
Ne~otiations between Allen 's at torney and SIU have broken orr. and the
Lase is expected to go to trial soon .
ThP $7 ,251 Sf'lliement In the Gardiner
caS(' represents $6.000 in back pay and 6
pE'r cent inter£'st (or the 48 months he
was denied his pa y increase.
kn ('W It

SID gra ted ne~Maring
in sex d iscrimi1UKion case
By Mary E. Gardner
Daily ERy",ian Starr Writer
A new hearj~ .\!(a~ranted Wed nesda y in the.;;ex 'aiscr " 'ination suit of
Marisa Canut·AmQrOS
inst SIU. John
Huffman. Uni#"~ltylegal counsel. said
Thursday .
" "
The Illinois Fair Employment
Practices Commission tlFEPC ) ordered at its regular meeting in Chicago
that a new hearing on the case be held as
soon as possible. but no date or time was
set for the hearing. Huffman said .
Howard M. Rubin , chief ad ministrative judge for the commission.
was ordered by the IFEPC to sel the
hearing date as soon as possible and to
assist and encourage the parties to
agree on as much evidenCt' as possible

so that the hearing may be shortened .
~urrman said.
The University r equ es ted a new
hearing July 30 when the IFEPC created
a full ·time public hearing section. and
the case was reassigned to the com ·
mission's administrativ£' law judge. said
Dick Higgerson . SIU legal COj!Asel.
The University's request for a new
hearing maintained that. although a new
hearing examiner could read transcripts
of the original hearing , he could neither
get the full emotional impact of the
testimony nor see the demeanor of the
witnesses and therefore could not
deliver a fair judgment.
No reasons (or ~assigning the case
(rom the original hearing examiner.
William T. Regis who had heard about 40
days of testimony . were given by the
IFEPC. Higgerson said.

~~"\.~,,"\.,~~"\.~

it

~';o _ ~~~,l~,, ~,.

on Capitol Hill . or Wuthering Heights as
we call it, is the 'fefusal to recognize ,
although it's beginning to come, that
the way to make civil servants in the
public agencies accountable is to make
them vulnerable. to make them think
that they will lose their jobs. or be
displaced . or demoted , or suspended. or
be fired by their constituencies."
In a speech dotted with biting parody
and sobering irony , Nader attacked
what he called the institutionalizing ol
corporate. civil ~ poIilical corruption.
-""
He tokl ol an orange juice 'processor
who .... being driv"" to ~cy
beca...., he sold pure orange . juice.
Nader said he has received many let·
ten from businesIImeIl sa)'inc they
can't 5ta7 in business beca...., they are
not ClOrT1Ipl.
Nader cited Watergue.as ... example 01 institutioaaliaed goW!nlJnellt .,...,..
tian that ~ the whole opectnaiI ol
crime, ''froIft crinoe in the _
tq
crime in the 1IIiIes,IDII7be • relonies...
He said IiaiiIw ClIIITIIptioa elIiots

.t~'~~~"~

-WewsWoundup . .

»~~~~~'~""'-:'*~~~~~"'::>...'-::~~":o.~~'~~"'~,*,'~'~'~~~'~~~""~'~'~~"!-.').~

Three Americam Ielin· NQbel for medicine
STOCKHOLM, Sweden tAP) - 'IlIrft. Americailscientists were named win,
ners ol the 1m Nobel Pri ... for PIoysioiogy or Medicine on Thunday for
research into possible links between viruses and cancer.
Dr. Renato Dulbecco, 61, an ltalian-bom Amer;"an. will share the $143.000
award with Howard Martin Temin. 40. of the University of Wisconsin and David
Baltimore. 71, of the Massachusetts Instit,.te o(Technology (MIT). DuIbecco
did most of his research in Califomia' llut moved to London 10 years ago and
now works at the Imoerial Cancer Research Fund Laboratory.
life prize-awarding faculty of Swe<fen,'s CaroliDe IIJ.edicai instotution cited the
three microbiologists (or discoveries showing "the interaction between tumor
viruses and the genetic material in the- ceU ,"

Marion etlcapee in Chicago, says FBI
CHICAGO (AP ) - The .lone convict still at large 'in the Marion Federal
Penitentiary breakout eluded a dO\lffi.St ale- manhunt again Thursday and made
it to Chica~o . the FBI announced.
.
'
,
Dennis D. Hun""" , 26 forceef a tr""k driver with threats of death to drive him
into the ci ty and then stole his captive '~ money . jacket ana identity cards. the
FBI said . Agents ,'lAid it was the second abduction in Hunter's night up Inters tat. 57 from Southem Illinois.
Police and agents with dogs searcht"d fields around do'tlfflState Rantoul
throughout the morning after an incident al a serviC'e station involving another
abduction victim . But even as the manhunters were rushing into action . the
shPPf'ry fug itive was neeing toward Chicago aboard a truck.

Law

'0 end sex, marital bim of creditors

WASHINGTON (AP ) - Creditors will be prohibited from judging applicants
on the basis o( sex or marital status when a new credit discrimination law goes
into errect Oct. 21, the Federal Reserve said Thursday .
The Fed . in announcing final regulations.. said they will also provide new
benefits ror all credit applicants by guamateeing them the right to get an explanation i( they have been denit'd credit or loans .
Some aspects o( the law . such as a married woman's right io set up her 0~11
accounts and obtain a personal credit rating . won't take full effect ror nearly
three years. The Federal Reserve also removed its original requirement that
reasons (or denial o( credit. when requested. must be ~iven in writing.
w

Labor officiah investigate Teamsters
WASHINGTON (AP) :- The Labor Department has begun a preliminary in·
vestlgatlon or a $1.4 billion Teamsters Union pension fund amid criticism the
department is not enforcing a new pension rerorm law,
Sen. Harrison A. WiII;ams , D-N.J " chairman of the Senate Labor Committee
expressed concem over what he called the department 's " unacceptable delay
in implementation of the new fiduciary standards" in the 1974 Employee
Retirement Income Security Act .
A seemingly classic test or one standard in '. he new law is a ~ million loan
made by the Teamsters ' Central Slates , Southeast and Southwest Area Pension
Fund at 4 per cent interest, with no down payment required and no repayment
of any of the $7 million scheduled for 10 vears .

Welfare payments reach record high
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The nation 's welfare expenditures shot up 20 per cent
on the last fiscal year as the rolls of the biggest family assistance program climbed to a record high , the Department of Health . Education and Welfar~ repor·

ted Thursday.
•
HEW said the number of persons receiving Aid to Families with Dependent
Children I AFDC) dipped slighUy last June f9r the second straight month aner
being pushed steadily upward by the recession the previous nine months.
Total welfare spending in fiscal 1m ending last June 30 reached $22.6 billion ,
a boost of 20 per cent or $3.8 billion over the previous year.
That included $9.5 billion in money payments, a 16.' per cent increase. and
nearly 513 billion for medical care of tPe poor . up 22_2 per cent.

Daley pre8ents king with Ward'. catalogue
CHICAGO (AP) - King Olav V of Norway officially opened his !:l>;"ago visit
Thursday and received a unique gin from Mayor Richard J . Daley ... 1922 Montgomery Ward's catologue.
Daley also presented the 72-year-old constitutional monan:h a City of Chicago
Medal during a reception ' Wednesday night. The king had been made an
honorary citizen of Olicago at a previous visit to the city.

•
Nader calls for change In
public
By La..... Celemu
aad all,d! Gia_
Dally EllYJlClu Starr Writers_
America needs to undergo a "civic
transfo'i'rnation" before the government
can be made accountable to ihe people,
says Corporate Enemy Number One
Ralph Nader.
.
Nader addl'eSSe\l about Il1O persons
Wednesday as part ol the Illinois
Association of Community. Mental
Health Asencies annual confe..nce.
"We've learned that .., can have a
lot ol ~. 01 outraceous con·
ditiolls in the country. and !be public is
siIeoIt," Nader said, espressing outrage
al the general aI*iIY he said exists_
''How aD the gGftn\IneIIt be made
~ to m ..... ! How can it be
made _ a b l e to abdication! How
can it be made ,1ICCDUIIIab1e to civic
slOIIIIh 011 a maasift 1eftI!
''No ~ ..,..cy is goini to
be ac:caomtabIe .;tbaut the - ol a .,o-ful - ' po!DOtI'ati.iC-~
adwcacy," NaoIIr aid.
_.
''ODe ~!be - - ........ 1Jb!!Domeaa

,. t ~

today but the public has grown numb to
evidence of it. '''}lIe outrage level ~
been declining rapidly because of the
velocity of the disclosures."
Nader attacked Congress ""ying. "U
it were not for !be 'Watergate tapes'
Nixon would still be in office because
Congress would not have had the · for ·
titude to pursue such "tough. no-hoIdsbarred investigation under its con· '

.stitutional aU!,hority,"
Nadef" saill' America is a . country
which refuses to eliminate a double
standard ol law enforcemellt ; that it
refuses to toiIet-traiD it2If.
" U an individual reli"".. himRlf in
tbe Detroit River. it·s a cri""" but if
Y!JU're a corporation you can reIi""e
yOuneIf in the Doolroit River all !be
t.ime." he said. addiDc after ali indieting pause. ..It·s the price of

Jlrogress-"

_

U\ a _ _ that drew ooIid appiaoDe he said the U.s. ICbooI system

emphui_ the m.ructioa or "in·
_
- ' aVGidace ol
in its dedicated

/coasoquontiaI

.......-.w matter

attitu~es

pursuit to wipe out all residual
imaginations in the students' minds,"
Nader said that ""ery civilization
which has declined has done so because
from .... complete self-destruction ol
civic involyement and civic participation. thereby leaving too much
power in too few hands. Ieavinc society
extremely vuboerable,"
.
Citizoen training clinics.. should be a
principle objective of education, Nader
said. " Learning how.:&..':r.:i:'tiOll.
how to anaIy2e it ;
certain f~ua1 paUems about · econbmic
and political PlIweI'. undentaDding
about the civic inltitutioas and having
an- ability to develop stnoleCiei and tactics for civic ~t IbouId be part
ol what odicatioa is aU about,"
The 41-)"ear-old- Nader .......... in
forceful and artic:uIate _ , Who
referred oaf)" OCCMicJneDy to _ ,
drew APPI- aeveraI times cIwinI his
.....inuIe Ipea:h. He n!CII!iftd a __
elias _ _ both before - ' lifter the
1pftCb, wbicb wu rollowed by a

~-'--""'-

Brandt skirts job plea for -disahled
s...ca

By I.-re
Dally Egypciu Stalf

Wri~r

Brandt told the group he fell they
were in the- WTOnJI! office.
"These tYP"s of problems don 't get
• solved in .this (the- pre-sidenl'S) oCfiCE' ,"
Brandi explaine-d.
, Winter said. howe-ver . Wheelchair At·tion represt"nta'tives had already mel
with Bruce Swinburne-. \-iCE' preside-nt
(or st ude-nt aiCairs ; Gasst'r arxl Richard
Ha\'t~s o( the- Affirmativt" Action OCfict>
and $pt>oclalized ,Student Sen-ices per ·
sonnel.
" We ' ve (alrlv we ll f:>xhau"ted a1l our
our channe ls . ' We (t"il wt?- needed 10
rome to Sfi' 'tou,"' Wmter said . " Wrwanted 10 ma ke YOU aware o ( our
problems."'
.
Winle-r said disabled persons art>
bE>lng discrimmated against by thE.'
University a nd that having a disabled
person In the Affirmative Action OfCict'
would ht'lp t'nd that discrimincltion .
Wlnler ~"1 ld tht, Unin>rsih- is not acIlvt'l y rt'cru lllng the ha ndi capped .
Brandl said Iht' AfCirmallv{' Action
Office IS nul rt>sponslblt> for filhn l'!:

.

Representatives of Wheelchair Action
met with President Warren Brandt
WedMsday to seek his supPort for
placing a handicapped !",rson in the Af·
firmative Action Office. but 'Brandt
declined to take a position .
Brandt said I~ decision to hirl' a
disa bled person to work In th E' Af·
fkmative Actign Office or to have a
volunll"er is leO 10 Mary Helen Gasser .

affirmative action officer .
" I'm not in the praclice of hirtng e m ·
ployes into offices that report to mE' :'
. Brandt explained . " 1 will not tell Mary
Helen how to run that office. ,.
Michael Winter of Wheelchair Action
said disabled persons are reluctant to
lake- their complaints to the Affirmative
Action Office because there are no han -

dicapped !"'Ople In t he office.
Brandt sa id . "That turns m e off - the
idea that nobody will take a complaint
there because then! IS no disabled pt'r son working in th e orriet'. ··

vacanci-:s.
" All this office does is check to ..,., if
acti\-e recruiting ls done not to do the
recruiting" he- explained .
. Brandt suggested that the group try
to work with the Personnel Office to 5ee'
that handicapped studt-nts are made
aware of job ope-nings.
Brandt and the Wheelchair Action
reprt'sentatives also di5<'ussed transpo rtati o n problems of th e han dicapped .
The two vans operatrd by tht" Univer ·
SHy for handicapped students are in·
sufrltirnt. the group said . The Univer ·
sity is experim enting with the u.se o(
Ca mpus Tr.ansit for disable-d st udent s.
but Wintl'r said thr experimeni is "a
,",,'aslr of monE'Y" because st udent s in
.wht"e'lchairs cannot ust" thr transit cars .
Tht· sl udents also exp re-ssed concern
ovr r the possiblE' transfpr oC Ibrahim
Khall ab from th. Office of Sptocialized
Sf udent Servic('s,
Mark Kampr of Whe-elchair Action
said , "Abe rela.,tes ver y well to han -

dicapped students and is allO'ays willing
to help, We _nt to keep him in
Specialilll!d S1udent Services but the~
are some people there who want to get
him out."
In an interview 1l1lU"sday anemoon,
Brandt said, " We gol a 101 of air
cleared" in the meeting with
Wheelchair Act ion.
"WeJl be doilU! everythilU! we can
within our limitations (to meret their
requests )," he said.
In recent weeks. several groups 01
handicapped students have come to
Brandt with requests regarding
disabled students and Specialized
51 udent Services.
' 'They 're not really asking Cor very
different things, " Brandt said . " Both
~roups are saying pretty much th.
same thing . Their concerns are- all the
samt" concerns though they may be
using dirrerent strategy and diffrrent
vehicles (or gelling what they want. "'
he said .

AffirmatilJe Action
to get advice on laws
8~'

Rolanda

William~

(il cappt"'<1 pt'Opit, .

. D a il~' I-:gJ' ptian Staff Writt'r

--(· tmsult "nih acimanls lr::!!n rs on Job
n·sp4.lOslhdtllt' S ancl how jobs may b('
n'sl n H"1 un·(1 10 t' rnp!oy handicapped

An adviso r y corrnnitt ee ha!' been
created to aid' thr ArrirmativE.' Action
OCfic(' in mt"eting sta te and federal
emp loyme nt legislation on hirin g thr
handi ca pped .
The Univers ity Commi tt e(' on Em ·
ployment for the Handicap!"'d , UCEH '
IS the (irst formal committeE' to 'hJvi s£'
th e orfic(' on n('cds a nd opportunitl('s of a
minorit y gro u p , said Mary Gassr r .
UniverSit y aHi rmat ive ac t ion oHicer.
She said the idea developed as a rrs ult
of new state and federal emp loYOlrnt
guidelines for the handica pped.
"We feel thi s will help us 10 be more
errective in im plementIng the rederal
and sta te guidelines." said 9-asser .. who
sees UCEH as being an ongomg adVISOry
committee to the oUiee.
The functions of UCEH will be 10 ;
-w ork the language of the han ·
dicappesl into the approved Univ e"'ity
arfirmalive action program .
-assist in draCt ing g uidelin es.
defining policies and procedures.
-assist University administrators in
ident iCying resources in recruit ing ha n-

pt·rson:-.
- assist Ihe Affirmallv(' Action O(£ic('
in adj ud icating1'rievances .
Thr ('ommitt(>(" s functions will a id the
offi<.'r in complying wit h the \'ocationai
r('habilitalion regulations go\" ('rn ing the
rt'cruitlOg. hiring and promotion of the
handicappc-d , S-..1id Gasser.
Id ra s s uggested by th e committee
must b(' appro\"ed by the Un iv ersity
A££irmatiH' Action Ad\"isor\" Co undl
before they become a part of the tota l
Uni \"('rsity aHirmative action program .
she said.
Gasser believes the committee will
perhaps generate a c hange that will
mcreasr e mploymen t opportunities ,
She asked the commillee to help her
identify suc h opportunities and suggest
places to recruit hand icapped people,
''I' m iust not totaHy aware 01 what is out
there-that 's why I need help.... she said .
. UCEH will prepare an information
brochure (o r administrators with the
;::'~~.iSbility of hirin g and recruiting

sphere
The device that looks like a phantorn bowling ball is actually a
Foucault pendulum designed to
graphically show the rotation of
the earth . The ghost-like effect
was caused by using a time ex·
posure and strobe light . The pen.

dulum. set ~ .!;ly"the ,DePartment

of Physics ar.\ri\ ~'rbnomy. shifts
its arc i,,. ' reili'tion to the
movement of '!he ·earth. It is on
display in the west side of
Neckers Building . (Staff photo by
Jim Cook)

Disabled student rebuts counter petition
By Ray Urchel
Daily Egyptian Starr Wri'er
Jules Hernych III , a handicapped
Student who presented a petition to
President Warren W. Brandt request in&..
changes in the Office of Sptocialized"
S1udent Services last week, said couo·

Bargaining vote
ind icates trend
to' teachers union
(Continued from page 11
recognition oC their collect ive
bargaining uriit at the November
meeting of the Board of Trustees .
Although CFUT will not: b$> read)' to
ask for recognition as SIU-C's agent at
that time, the members present Thur·
sday 8IIl'eed some statement should be
Qlade by the union in support of the
,.- collective bargaining errorts at the Edwardsville campus.
~Uy , no public university in
Illinois has recognized collective
bargaining lIIents for the faculty
although the institutions in the Boa"VK
Go"'Vernors systems are seeking
~tion ,
.
said the S/U trustees seem
~ive to the ' idea
collective
bargainillll although they may not be
anxious to see it coo'ne to SIU.

Dono'"

or

#

ter petitions from ot he r handicapped
students "a re trying to offset our
petition ."
He also said that the handicapped
st ud ent s ' group Relter Ways is no
longe r
a
recognized
student
organization and that a plan to transfer
the two Sptocialized Student Services
vans to SIU Travel Service would result
in the vans' elimination,
Hernych safd that Chris Ervin ,
president of Better Ways, was the in·
terim president during 1973-74, but said
that elections were nev.e r heh.! and , as a
result , the group no longer exis.s.
Hemych said more students are in·
volved with his movement than are in·
volved with the Beller Ways group, adding that he has a "sizable group of
disabled students" supporting him ,
En'in could not be reached for com ~
ment Thursday afternoon .
About 10 per cent of the sig'A;ltures on
his petition a~ those <If handicapped
students, he said . The num~
han·
dicapped students signing the petition is .
not important , he said, ''the qualil!f or
service is important. "
Hemych's petition protested the transler Silas Singh, assistant to the dean
of student services, from his position
coordinator of Specialilll!d Studen~ Ser-~
vices: t.tle lack. of assistance for
Ibrahim Khallab , Specialiled S1l11\.ent
Services researcher . in acquiring
another bus to trllllSpOrt disabled
students; and the fact that disabled

or

or

as

st udent s are not employed in
Specialized Student Services , The
!",tition also requested thill Sptocialized
Student Services be placed under the
Ombudsperson Office r~ther than under
the dean oC student services.
Hernych said if Vice President for
S1udent Affairs Bruce Swinburne tran·
siers the van operation to Travel Ser·
vice that within a year there won't be
any van service for the disabled.
If the van service is transCerred, he
said, the priority will be " quantity over
quality." He said the service will be
judged on bow many !",rsons use II
rather than its need.
Swinburne said Wedriesday that the
transfer of the van service has nol yet
been given "serious thought." If the
transfer were made, he continued, " it
(theo~) would be transferred
budilet intact."
Harry Wirth , manager of the SIU
Travel Service, confirmed that no
dist:ussions have taken place. " I would
be willing, and I'm sure Auxiliary and
Services Enterprises would be willing
to talk with him (Swinburne) a. some
point in time~ said,
Wirth said he cannot ~y bow a transfer of the handicapped students' vans
mil!!t alfect his operation. ~' I would
have to see what Bruce (Swinburne)
has in mind," be said.
RonaJd Blosser graduate assistant in
SpeciaJillI!d Student Se<viCes, said Monday. that the cost
operating the two

vans last year was $13.283, l~ le figure
includes approximately $12 ,000 in
student driver wages plus gasoline and
repairs.
He also said innation has made it dif·
ficultto OP"rate the vans.with the same
budget Specialilll!d Student Services
had last year.
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Control the CIA
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It Is tilm that Congress and the President took a
c'-r look at the Central Intelligence A4ency (CIA)
and took stops to control it. n.e alternative could be
an eventual Soviet-style poliee state in America
within I relatively short tune ..
Tilm and time again the CIA has proven them selves to be the masters of bribery, blackmail.
burglary, manipulation and murder. The CIA has
plotted and executed the overthrow of several
foreign governmenlS, supplied arms ·and money to
many right-wing organizations around the world ,
helped set up and support dictatorships and have
plotted assassinations o( many (oreign leaders and
Innuential people.
Created in 1947, the CIA 's purpose was to coor dinate and analyze foreign intelligence for ~ h e
President. No mention was made ,?f covert a~llon
anywhere in the CIA c~arter or I~ the Nauonal
Security Act , which offiCially estabhshed the CIA.
Harry Truman . president when tht" CI A was

established . later said , " For some lime I have bet'n
disturbed at the way the CIA hll$ been diverted fro m
its ori gi nal assignment. I never had any

tho~g hl

wh en I set up the CIA that it would be -'injecled mt o
peacf'time cloak and dagger opt"rations ."

The list of illegal activities and cri mes comm itte-d
by the CIA would fill many volumes. In Cuba , the
CIA organized the ill-fated Bay of Pigs invaSion to
overthrow Castro , and has regularly sponsored ar ·
med incursions by Cuban exiles directed out of
Miami. In Guatemala. the CIA directed the invasion
anc1 overthrow of the S/:0vemment in 1954 and has had
a hand in politics there ever si nce.
In Equador . the CIA used extensivE' covert political
intervention in the early 1960's to destabil ize two
civil governments . which lead to military rule. Also
in the mid -1960's, the CtA trained gijerrilla forces in
Peru . In Bolivia .. ClA ins urgents fought Che
Guevara 's arm)', ~ Th~ repressive military dic tatorship in 8c~zjl now lwas established foltowinl! a
coup instigated by tll<\ ,CIA.
In Olile, the freely..,lected government of Si."'ado r
Allende was ov~.rt ~r.own in 1973 because 0\ a coup se t
up by the CIA, 'resulting in a brutal m li\~I:'9i ; dlc 

tatorship. ThF ClAI has a lso manipulated polif1cs
Uruguay \hrOug h~\j t the past two decad~s .

In

Zaire (Congo ), South Africa , Somalia , Angula . th~
Phillipines, ~ndonesia, Tibet , Iran , Cambodia and
Laos ar~ 0!l~"'""tri~ the CIA has had a hand In
trying to destabi l ~ ¥nl! overthrow or mampulate.
The overthrow or , lh~ Diem regime in. Vietnam and
America 's unfortunate entanglement there was dut·
in a large degree to CIA involvement.
Closer to home, it has been reported by both th~
ROckefeller commission investigating the CIA , and
inVestigations by the New York Times that the CI A
haS done extensive spying and accumulatmg of data
on U.S. citizens. The Rockereller commission repor ted that the CIA maintained two separate programs
to watch the peace movement. The agency kept
13 000 files on 7,2110 American citizens and t ,OOO
orRanizations. Some 300,000 names were indexed in a
CIA computer. CIA director William Colby has ad mitted wiretaps , break-ins and survellanee. used
against American citizens. Just last month tt was
revealed that the CIA examined 2,300,000 pieces of
mail, photographed 3,000 envelopes and opened 8 ,700
pieces of mail in one year of a 20 year program .

n.e major lesson America should have learned
from Watergate is that excessive government power
is a th(eat to our democra~ system . n.e clandestine
mentality of the Soviet KGB and their record of murrder torture and other inhumane acts has no equal In
the ' world today. BUt criminal activities of other
countries do not require the U.S_ to sink to an equal
level of depravity, FiChUng tyranny with tyrJUU1Y is
hypocritical, and in the end makes the U.S. little better than tne evil fon:es it alleges to oppose.

,-

Dismantling th, CIA and the dirty tricks
operations that pes with it should be the promary
responSIbility of PtesicIeIt Ford and Congress,
althouIh it is unlikely that Ford wiU tate any
sipilleant action, _CIA adions, wIIidI have intended
to bobt.... America's def_ and promote America's
iJDace abr'OIId bave indeed worked just the opposite.
America'. iJMSe ....
lower in the eyes of
\be' WIII'Id' Ji!nIP nations diIlruat IB, and America's
I*itiCIII ~ .- WIII'Id power is thereby --..00_Only
with \be tnIIt and \be CIIIIIldeDce 01 athor c:auntries
c:a \be U.s. ~ ita IeCllrity and hope f.... a
rei_hoe peece ill the WIII'Id,

never""""

0IIa7 wile the CIA Ia ~ CII' is kept em a

~

IiIIIl poIIIIie . . c:a A8eriea .tart to rebooIId

.... piIItic"'l11111 theClA~_IIdJ'~_

~,1"~. ~ I~ .117!~ t ,

Food stands losing to
/\
campus 'munchie monopoly'
8)' Diana Cannon

The little man is losing again .
If the ('urrent moratorium on solicitation permits
conti nues. available alternatives for a bite to eat on
campus (excluding dorm food I. will bt> narrowed and
lim ited to a virtual munchi e monopoly run by In (E'rstate United Vending Service. the company which
operates the Student Center Food Service . Woody
Hall cafeteria . the concessions in McAndrew
Stad ium a nd th e Arena and all-the vend ing. machines .
10 University buildings .
Reggie St ills. "Grandma " of Grandma 's Kitchen .
ha:: been informed that his permit to run his
homemadE' food stand will not be renewed this winIt'r. Barbara a nd John SelcheT'. who started Dragonn)' Fruit Stand in front of Faner last spring , ex pressed no surprise that they too will be thrown 'Off
campus when their permit expires in November .
Sandwich trucks on campus roads will also be driven
away if the policy is to be enforced fairl y .
The policy is not a new one, but simply one the ad ministration ignored until the free enterprise food
ventures threatened a few pennies of profit being
made by the one big food business on campus. Th~
deci;c;ion to create a standard, sterile food market is
based solely on profit potential.
,
&ard of1hJstees policy states that solicitation permits are only (or student organizations and Univer·
sit)'-f'elated hmctions. StudenlS working their way
through coUege,as in John Belcher's case, fulfill that
requl:-emmt more than the corporate interest of Interstate United_ A university should encourage
initiative and effort by its students instead or selling
them out for a share of company profits. Interstate
United pays SlU a 13.4 per cent "'lII'mission of gross
sales from ilS vending machtnes, recording to Karen
Duggan, !nterstat~ representative.
~nbume, v~ ~ent for student affairs, noted some " discrepancies" between existing
policy and the foodstands , and authorized the Com mit:ee to Study Solicitation PermilS. n.e group has
the responsibility of fUlding formal ways to explain
why the permilS are now being denie<Ht.ohen they
....... granted in the past .
A subcommittee was th.... establisbed to ' sot
guidelines for issuing tI!e permits_ Allegations have
.,.,.,., made that InterstaCe United has voiced 0pposition to the foodstands, but the JIftSII Is barred
from the subcnmmitIee meetinp and the ~
bofIind the .....r.c.;... em iaIic:iIaBoa JI!!nIIits
n!III&ins .........
.•..•
~

James Sheppard , assistant director of the Student
Center and a member of the subcommittee . said the
met'tings were closed because expressed " Opinions
and ideas could be misconstrued . mis represented or
taken out of context by the press ." It 's also true that
greedy motives would not make good publicity .
Objections have been voiced concerning the
possible threat of a nea-market, carnival-type atmosphere being created by allowing vendors to set
up their wares indiscriminately . The threat is
unrealistic , since campus vendors are a tradition
datill$! back to the first days of SlU , and barkers and
hustlers haven 't gotten out of control yet . n.e spirit
althe Yankee peddler adds a lillIe atmosphere to the
learning environment .
The system of free enterprise provides for competition. Only those vendors which served Ihe people
profitably would stay in business.
A zoning ordinance could be imposed if the need
arises, with a designated number ot vendors 10 a cer·
lain area on a first<ome . first-serve basis. The
system would be a much more democratic
arrangement than the monopoly proposed by the
complete ban on solicitation.
~

Short Shots
According to Dr. Leonard B.,g reentree of Columbus, Ohio, in case of an emergency, the U,S, doesn 't
have enough opiate drugs to last more than a few
hours. Obviously , he doesn 't have the same conlact.s
some SlU students .bave.
&ec,ky

aa.....

Russia needs more wheat to matc h the chaff they
already have.

o...,.advantage of the renovated football stadium is
that there are more sealS. One disadvantage is that
there are more empty sealS.
..Jerry TIIdier

n.e

Republican campaign slogan _
to be "St.ay Bored with Ford,"

~

year is
•

.............

Haridica pped make great ' progress
By lAcky Leo o,-jaI...
Dally ElJpdu S&aIf.Wriler
The Governor', Committee on the Problems o( the
Handicapped has bestowed awa ..... to' the City oi
CarbondJiJe and 51U in appredation for efforts to
rehabilitate disabled people in the community .
Both the city and 51U have come to recognize
disabled people as assets and not liabilities . It has
not been easy for disabled penple to bring public
awareness to the f~ that they are productive
citizens of the commwtity .
As we doff our hats to carbondale and 51 U for their
good job, certain questions are pertinent. What art'
some of the problems the disabled people have to
face ·in their daijy round?
New entra.,ts into the world of the disabled have a
lot of problems . These problems are not only
P.hysical but psychological as well .
As they push their wheelchairs - their second
legs-along the strrets . sweat trickling down their
brows in huge drops . they are always shocked when
strangers to tbeir situation stare right into thpi,
eyes . 'When their eyes meet . the resultant em barrassment ts never a f1~in~ thin~ . Little do tht'~·
know that it is only the beginning of it all . Hardly do
they think that the worse is yet to come.
II takes gut s for the disabled to take in the idea of
being treated as an obiect. II doesn 't matter how
lon~ they have been in tht' wheelchair . It neve r ge-ts
easier to be treated as objects by fellow human
beings .
.
Nothmg mak es disa bilit y more int olerable th a n
dehuman izat ion. It is a ca nker worm thai eat,!: the
disabled through li ke the wheel of ~ood gO \'ernm ent

t grinds Slow~IY.
Dehumanization comes in many (orms and shapes.
When a question meant (or a person in a wheelchair
is addressed to his friend pushing him, it is obviously
dehumanizing .
- It happens when a well-meaning employe assumes
that his disabled coworker cannot handle a
challenging job. It happens when a menIally retar ded person is denied the opportunity to live independently . It h.!'pens when a blind person is asked
by a frien~ to see something. It happens in all
aspects .... fe . and it happens all the time.
It i~ . on . record that (or every $1 .000 spent on
r~h~~llllaung e\'ery disabled person by the State 's
DiVISion of Vocational Rehabilitation , the lifetime
earnings of rehabilitatet1 person will increase by
$35.000. Ach ievements and the goals of disabled per·

•

ment. This ruling also sets obi«tiv~ly rMasurllb~
and judicially enforceable standa ..... for .cIequat..
treatment .
Allover the City o( Carbondale and the SJU campus , the disabled can be found in all aspects of the
life of the people. They are in various jobs and in
various programs .
The .... is nothina wrona , sad, sinful or .different
about being disabled. It is when ...,iety makes
people f...1 ':ifferent that problems arise.
'

sons havt" become well known in government quarter s. The resporlSf' has been tremendous . Various
sta te govE-roments have passed bills re movina admini strative b ~ rri ers that prevented tht- disabled
from qualifying (or jobs that able-bodj £>d persons
pt>rform .
ThiS has been a landmark yea r for the disabled
('omm umt~' . Th ro ughout the- country. consume-r advocalt'S have- acted in recognition of the resourCE'S of
the- handicapped. Law st udents in De Paul U n iv ~rsit y
In Dlicago ha\' t.> filed suit against the- Re-gional Tran sit Authority 10 gain accessi bility for the han dlcappro In the- new transi t project which is planned
for th e Chicago a rt'a.
Th r 5th Circ uit Co urt of Appeals ruled that the U .5 .
C<>nstllut lOn g U.i:l 1 a nte-es persons civilly comm it ted to
slale mt-nlal instit utions the righ t to adequate trea t -
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Radical feminists don't speak for the whole movement
To the Daily Egyptian :
You ha vt' demonst rated . Mary E . Ga rdne r . how lit ·
ti e you know about thE" goais a nd Id eals of the
Wom en's Liberation Mo vement a ~ a whol e. If you
had specified that your editorial of Oct. 8 was d pa l i n ~
with rhetoric of a ven' ft'w of tht' most rad ica l
femini sts , you may have had some va lid point !:
(although how relevant to anything I am not sure ).
But by speaking of your misconceptions as facts
about "The Movement ." as in your discussion of the
"dichotomy " of same. you show your need for
enlightenment.
It never has been the intention of the Women's
Liberation Movement as a whole to turn women into
men , feminine into masculine , or to " deny
everything the word 'feminine' encompasses." And
most importantly. your assertion that the' movement
accepts the equations " male .equals good" and
.. female equals bad " is ridiculous.
In actuality . Ms . Gardner . thE" liberation
movement attempts to negate the importance that
society places upon genders (the same importance
you placed upon them in your editorial) . leaving
them out of the picture regarding how one conducts
ones life. It tries to promote the idea that personalit y
traits should not be assigned according to sex , that a
person live and act as a human being (irst , as a mal e
or female second. 1be movement does not put do~'Tl

Student attorney vard
TO the Daily Egyptian :
Student organizations that have approved the
Student Attorney Program are to be commended for
taking an important and necessary step to protect
student rights in this community.
During the past few monlbs The American Civil
Yberties Union (ACbV) has been asked to provide
.'Jeila] assistance ·to st'l'lents for a variety of com·
plaints dealing with their civil rights as citizens.
These include illegal search of their premises, including those in universil)'-approved boasillll, arrests
·without prop.er procedures, alleged travel violations
and unwarranted towing fees , racial and sex
discrimination, and WlllutOOriud searches 01 persons and property,
....
",., ACLU is limited in its resources and has not
/Ieen able to pursue many 01 the allegations 01 ciYil
",lits violations that have. come to its attention. If
, _udents -can now have recourse to their oWn legal
counsel \hrCIUIIb the Student Attorney Program , the
,\CLU nl'ay then be able to devote its · resources to
~ non-student cases that seem to be proliferating
ill this comm..uty .
At the·same time, the ACLU will lend its support
and counoeI to student complaints which , in its
oPinion, involve infringements 01 civil ",hts, by
cooperalillg with -\!dent legal rep<eSentatives in
IhHe cases.

'.~

SOCiall y accepted definitions of what is " feminine "
and acclaim definitions of what is " masculine, " but
wishE"S to gi ve each and every human being the free
choicE" ( 0 be and do what he or she wants . not contingent upon what society says he or she should be
a nd do acco rding to sex . The movement does not try
to ma kt' women reel guilty for enjoying household
chores. just as it does not wi41 to make the male feel
guilty for enjoying those things .
The goal is to see each human being . whether male
or fema le, len free to make his or her own deci sion

as to wherE" his or her interelts JJe " What the
movement disdains is when 'tnt woman is made to
feel she is expected to enjoy IIIIQsehoIdJ cOOr.. , just
because she as a woman, as wttI!ft'ltie·1riIIh feels he is
expected to ... be aggressive and ! doinineering just
beca~ _i.:j a man.
Leaving gender ~~ralioo.
aside":W shOuld 'aU develop inu.re.u, III...... and
.... its as people, nol ' io" 'pnlClucts of <>ur
'\
m:~t
ilnq.

gen. ..

..

Terrt'I J~\1\et't 'Schaeffer
<fl'," .. ' Cllrbondale

Get involved, become active or don't ~9'mplain
To the Daily Egyptian :
I. Doug Coope,. of sound m ind and body. do hereby
tum myself in for prosecut ion for crimes Which I
ha ve committed as a leg:..1 citizen of the Unitec;l
States of America. The crimes a re 15 follow :
I hav e failed til. attend public meetings. I have
stood by silently as injustices were performed on
fellow citizens without writing my alderman .
congressman, senator or president. I failed to vote in
the last city, state. and national election. Because of
the aforementioned crimes which I have committed .
I should also be held responsible for the deterioration
of our cities and our national environment. t~
crooked politicians, and the overall absence of a fun·
ctioning democracy.
In essence. I am confessing to these crimes
because I and a great majority 01 apathetic .
unorganized individuals just like yourself have
caused the injustices and the ineffective government
that we curse and condemn. We have been negligent
as citizens t& exercise the rights granted us in the
- Constitution . n.e.e rights provide us th~ opportunity

I

to express our opin..iOlJ.5 regarding legislation , injustices. and anything else affecting our eo·
vironment .
It's no wonder that you , the average citizen . are so
olten taken advantage 0(. Your lack of participation
in government is iaken for granted by politicians :
corporate lobbyists and special interest groups. They
don 't concern themselves with the needs of the com·
mon man, because there 1S never an organized attempt at Citize:tE
'
.
You and I co
'n , but never engage in a coordinated effort at ct izen participation.
Redirect your energies toward the vital matters
which affect your envirollment. H you don't , dOn 't
complain the next time you feel your rights have
i been abused. This letter begins my departure from
political inactivity. It's time for you, too , to stop let·
ting others make your decisions for you. Get in'
volved.
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I "ONE OF THE FUNNIEST ··
I PIOTURES EVER- MADE. "
'1
I
I
I

- Sluarl Byron. Roiling ~Ion&-
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"BEST
FILM
OFTHE ·
YEAR."

. I

.' &amna GEoRGE -SEGAL SUSA1i ANSIWlI ' :
KRIS KRISroFFERSON andSHEO.EYWIN'mBS
iD"BLUME IN LOVE" .
'm:KNlC'OLOIl" Written ~ Din!cted by

Paul

:~.-

-...-

.

.y oung ·SOcialists set up literature table
IIyIboyL _ _

cut_

.......tIaD wiD dIoe1a tile _ .
black. women Ind rarm woner

DoIy-..---

A two-penoo te.m from the
V..... SodaIIot A1IiaDc:e (YSA) baa

~ur~~':~~ ~d

~ ID tile ooIicitatlon a... III
the StudeJlt Center 10 eliatribute

_la,

fundiq

iD~

in

_aU...

international

deyeklpmellia.
Groth said .\he third p i ia ID
_
tile stNUIIe apinll ....,1Im
and Otbe~Obleml 'aced in our

~:=~:::..u::;r ~'::

=~~~~~=~
"Sodalilm ..... , take place unlil

'!be team. one of 11 teams across
tile country which vioil ~.. or

tile majority III people in our society
see it (socialism) a s sometbing
worth fighting (or and struggling
(or," she said, in ref~ to the

.........tIaD.

pre!:;i::~~I~~lr: ~~

~s. Mo .• and coven

tile Kansas.
Miaouri and Southern nlinoia area .
Team members in Carbondale are
Dianne Groth and Mary Smith.

Groth said the group has lhr~
main reasons (or being in Car ·
bondale. First, she said. they are

promoting the two Socialist Worker
party candidates (or presidenl and
vice-lresident in the 1976 elections.

~~iOY=~~ndriJ1~~~,m5
She

.~

_le....

willi " _ _." '!be .. ~ ¥SA
cwpaiutioD bas about 1,000
membon • . - . . . thia is JtaI an

a

'!be Uterature diapIoyed - . . . a

wide raqe of topics iocludiDI

racism , femiDism , students, lay

llbera'""'. reu,;oo and \he

fII8IIIa

~I

AmendmeDl Malerial .....
OIl Malcolm X. the
AUI"" ~'riota and \he _ia1ia1

atao available

Your weekend food worri·e .
are over!! H.re's a fuil tummy
at pre-inflation prices
..

or

thaI tile VSA is not

or

(or the violent overthrow
the
_ab~ gOV81Ul'lt!'lt, but " We
wiU defend ourselves against attack , We want to organize
peoocefully and I"ally. no( pidt up
tht> gun ," 5he said,

L I.

" ;;uear;!~ ~~~ ~eu!'~, :~i~V:~~
~~~ei!~l:~ r~~!:i~e:n~:~e~~ili: Include
wome n and minority groups.

Mae Reid . a black woman for \' icepresident .
The second reason is to build interest and promote 1M 15th Young
Socialist Convention scheduled for
DeC' 28 to Jan . 1 3 1 the Un iversity 0(
Wi sconsi n al Milwaukee The

o

Shp also believes that " women won't

gai n independence until a socialist
re,,'olution " occurs
~tudents on t he campus have

~fSI:~~ti'~~~~r ~~e~dt '~lk~

Installation of radar unit
aids airport operations
TIlt' radar was don3ted to SIU by
Ward ~'l'l'y or Olive Branch ,
IIh nois . Montgomery has hiS own
busJOt'S..o; !:i ~1t'S .. nd s.erVIC'(' or l'h.'('·
'"
tronlC' t'qUlpmE'Rl on tug-boats that
~ opt'ri.lh> on tht· Nis.... I ~lppl R lv{'f
The radar proV ided him wllh an
opt'ra1lfllo! Unit b) ~.. hlch he could

radiUS
or tht' Ca rbondalp ·
Murphysboro area . Thi s Unit w ill
havt' the capab ility or dececl1n~ tor ·
nadoes , and St'\'et' t' wt'alht'f' ap ·
proachlOg trus art'a
Tht' Southern IllinOl ~ Alrporl
Authority, a1onlo! with the Stu Sart't~'
~tl'1" , Carbondale C!vll [)(orenst'
1t.."St otht... equipmt'1lt prior to Ji:omg and Jackson County CI\' II Deft'flSt'
out on vanous tug-boats .
- have exp~ an ml t'ft."St In the
Tht' radar UAit has been Installed support or thiS urnt
m ttw Wl'9thet:. room or A1rpc.M"t
ThE" Southt>rn illinOi S AIrport in
Operations anc1lt"'videl a ruJl J6G.
cooperat ion with SIU a nd AIr In ·
degrt't' scan or ~ that IS apstitut(' and Serv l ct> have completed

proaching t~,,=----..we&lher can ~
detected
ada,. \II' to a 50 mile

.:':

~

instal lation
unit .

or

Saturday, Oct. 18th (6 a.m. to 4 p.m.)
Sunday, Oct. 19th(8 a.m. to 1 p.m.)

$ __
1 50

All the pancakes
you can eat only.

e_.--.;=.

(children under 10 • 7 5~)
Plul Saulage.Milk·Coffee
at the large tent by the
Depot

I.c.

a wea!her radar

~~Iectric

guitarist extraordinaire equally at home
'7" ~with Miles ·Davis or Benny Goodman

TOIUght: 8 PM
Presented by SGAC

.

Cultural Affairs

Tickets: -5 J
Available at Student Center
or ~t the door
Experience the sbund praised

Ihryock

from Time. to Rolling Stone.
1...........ef1I!M••· Actfyltie. c...dl
ThIs ad ~ jar

.-

bot SA lois

I "

Design studen.1s prepare rafts
for annual Cu"entRiver float
_w.-

8yo...td_
One hundred and ten desian
.lucIonll Solurday will float 34 milH
on homemade raUl down the
CUrrent River tn Miuouri u part 01

• d ... proJ<ct.

Y"!':'~ ~pl~1 Jt:~n tl~.

·W!

three -da y and two-nigh t trip will

becOme creative ." BusCh .said .
~c.u5e situation.! constantl y
eIIang.. ' 'W. don 't know what
~lem5 students will n.wr into. If
f t 1mPN. Wf'

could Mlp SQI,,-e Uwm ,

but '"" don ·t.
Students also Itarn to wor k
tqJetMr planrung tM trip. " You 'vegot to sta rt to work on thr
navigat im far In advalK"e ," Busch
said.

~wnd:;::aI~~~'~j::i~r~:: ~~be~:ft:~~lc~:t~:~::il~

Spr ing Nalionil Park near Van
Bur... to camp Fri<lay night.

brand1es . ~

Part ~ the design problem IS put ·
things tCJgeth4!T in ne~' and
useful ways StE"Ye- Pei ltcO and Paul
givinglhe navigators a cha nce to Ca5sid,,'. ;16I101'"S In design . will USf'
observ. tho s ights and..,.,nds ol tho piywoOd , truck inner tubes and
noatatim billf'ts to bw ld lheir t woriver .
man rart .
They will reach their destinat ion
In tM past students have med
at Deer Leap , near Donovan late,
Sty r ofoam , milk ca rt ons a nd
" almost a nythm,i: thai will noat ."
Sunday morn ing the rarts will be k'C'Or"ding 10 BU5Ch Somf' raft s
ha ve- cost WlCier one dollar he said
108~ onto the cars and the group
will drive back to Carbonda le.
'Tht class has ~ warned 10 ex ·
'The lrip I~ part 0( the creatlY(" pt"Ct rain and to pla n on falhng In
problem solVing process th at the lab. In addition 10 hft> j3ckt'ts .
DesifJD 102 tries to fmpha~ Iz.e . ae- which arf' reqwred . CaSSidy and
cordu1g to Larry Busch ont" 01 th(' Pe-llico WIll pack wool s weaters .
heavy clothe . and rain coats on
instructors .
" You ca n 't teach someone to their' )10 pound ran . 11lt' four ·foot

Saturday morning the rarts will be

C~~~ T~ :;~e~"~~':int~ifm~~

tH'I@:

:-~~~~n:,~~~:r !:~~~

Student hunters have
storage for weapons
Signs 01 autumn mclude (a lhng
leaves, nappy weather and th("
rl"tum 10 football Bul to many per .
son s the mosl Import ant sign IS the
annua l migration of ducks and
~'Se, Signaling tht> start of hunting
St!8!100 In Southern (lhools .
Many students are avid huntl"l'"s .
but a prob lem arises concerning Ihe
keepinR ~ guns on campu.~ . sa iq U .
Marvin Braswell of SIU Securit y.
Since guns and bows ar e prohibittd
from being kept in Sludenu ' room~ ,
the office- provides (~ storage- for

t.1' her Wl~apon , hl' sa id
Students ml1.... co m plt'tt' a form 10
rt'Ct"lv(' USf;> o( a lockl'1" A lock of
tht>1r ch Ol~ IS nt'Cl'Ssar~' 10 prevent
IhefLS and a.~.'m r (' prl\'3''Y . Bra."iwell
said. Tu oblaln 1hf'1r gUrL"i . students
have ooly 10 snow Iht" front desk 1M
form befort" gom~ to the- St"C'Ond
nOOf to I he lockers
Huntin g Iacenst"S for stat("
residents and out.a-state-rs al"e a
must . hr said , and gun owner per .
mits are reoquired (or Illin ois
~idenls .

by _",-fool raft hal taIIen II man·
hours to mrnpl«e. MMinI tho r ail
is only part ol tho . probl«n .
Pelli"" said "Another part ol tho
problem is gettinl tho rail to tho
lakf' ...about ZI5 miles by car ."

""t

~ ~.:: :-'!eihe~jp~
seriously hurt, although last year
one- raft nipped end-()\'er-end thrft'
lJmes within 100 yards . None of thethret> girls aboard were hurt , and
they all finlShed t.hfo trip aOfT
rK'OYmng their supplit"S and drYIf'lt(
out.
•
Busch has taken a ran each triP ,
but this time he WIll bE' In an out ·
board moIorboat. If a ran over ·
turns , he- will bE' ablE' to ht>lp
retrievf' supplJes .
La~ yeer 's trip was Uw fint tn rounter with aocal authorities When
the group arri\' ("d al th("lr
destination Saturday night. they
dlscoV"er'f'ld their cars had bfton
towed by the deputy sheriffs tOWing
.5('T"VIC'e . Towill@: charges we-re paid
and tht> group returned homeWit hin a few days . pt'OPle from
DonO\' an called Busch 10 e"pres~
tht'tl" regrets about the- 1 0 W1~ . and
offer ed private pr o pert~' for
parkmg.
nus yea l" the problem will be
eliminated by Slopping a ff'w m ilt'S
ups lre-am on fedt'rally owned
propt'rty . in the past BtL"iCh said tM
ranRer~ han bem e'Xlrt>m("ly he-Iprul.

--1DooCk 11M

EXCJTJNG

PRO
BASKETBALL
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~~

TOMORROW

NIGHT
·8 p.m.

<An~r.. l

Stud~nl5

SIU

Department

0(

Technology .

'1'he aCCTeditation ts impor-t4nt to
us because it constitutes a positive
~aluat i on of our program by

=~~rc!:.~!v::ido~asn;,io~;~
Ctrson . dean of the School oC
Enc i~ ng and Technology . " I'

(14 and unclu)

Aft......,

..... a...d ..... ~.

BACK BY
POPULAR DEMAND

"BORN
LOSERS"
ARE-RUEllE
THa 0fIIGINAL
satftJl~Of'

TOM~u'~LUI!

lets people know that the progra m
meet s that ass ociation 's sta ndards."
An i rLo;pt"CIlOIl team Visited the
Technology Department fol" two
days last April , and accreditation
~'aS granted for fou r yea rs - the
klngest term of 3C'C'redi lation gra nled by NAiT -efft'Ctlve thiS fa ll.
Th E'
Inda s lraal
t ec hn o log y
curricul um leads to a bachelor of
science degre(" a nd trains its
graduates to work In th(" planning ,
CIJr'Itroi and technica l aspects of
manufacturing product ion .

School to sponsor organ fest
SlU's

rant

Organ Festival, spon -

3Dred by tho SIU Sdt<>OI ol Ml15ic
And held in conjunction with the
'Ielth Annual Organ Workshop. will
fmtW"e full recitals by COI'K"ert arlists Oyde Holloway and David
- Bowman.

~~r\i~:,or...:.

:ta!

mmpl«. porf...morn ol Olivier
Messiaen's "Meditations sur Ie
Mys.r. de I. Sainte Trinite" at I
p.m. NaY. 7 in SIIryock Alalitoriwn .
. Olnsidond tho rCll'ftltoot a"lh...ily

~,r.';::~':rthe°6ro:~,r!e~
p.m. NC7V . ..
The Satta'day wtrkshop (Nov . "
will be _
10 intoreted DrlIanisu
who pay a $S admiplon ellarge .
~i"rations .... beins "'\ak",

==.
. . .. . . . . . . . . .

~.:
.'

played and performec:t Messiaen 's
_Its undor tho composer 's s uper ·
visioo on the organ at The Olurch of
tho Trinit)' in Paris .
Bowman, assistant professor of
music at Alabama Slate University
at Mmtgomery, will present a com-

~;f: '_ ~~":;cWebb

ol

9 -1JJ 11M 1J£u.
~ .:kJ.:Jc 1MS~'ISIIiI
f;'JI(e ~ , ... . , .

'u'·h-..t/.'JIa

T.,....m

AII"A. "'I-,I~4.
!:,;;,.,zt·4~

-.I.

~.

b.( ~

}Iirs(~r C--.-ty""j. St.J,..t{~..

t¥

SlU

S3.OO $4.00 s.L5O

Junion SL1S S2..25 S2..50

Technology getS accreditation
~ Department 01 Technology at
SlU has ten of 10 ...uversity in ·
dustrial technology pr1)8rams in the
U,s. receiving accreditation by the
Nattonal Association of industrial
Technology (NAIT), aC'CO rd i~ to
Leon Dunning . cnairman o( th("

Ticket Information:
Publk ~ s.L5O ss.oo

8IIwlook R _ - b l a limt .. ,
Kno._ Dothllla ot comlDOD ...,-d~1q; .en up lD beUa4oD.D.a, opium.
&ad polllOu •• a..rally. PJ.ar- \b.
ftOUIl • •u.

Search c.o mmittee to , view
two more library cand-i dates

--

w.,..., Braftdt

1Iy ..... - ,

and other IIJ'OUIlO

and individuab.
Tho "'..... two candidates who
have been interviewed 00 campus
rain will interview two more can- ~ Donald Hendricks, director ~
didat.. ror tho poIition, aooording to the li brary at the University 01
oommittee chairperson Elizabeth Texas Health Center and Dr.
Kenneth Peterson assod.te director
Earn ...
Eames, a professor in the ollhe University ol VirgirU li~ary .
PIIlkloophy Dopanmi,", said the
Honon 'and Brandt will malt. the
cafttlidates have been Invited to the fInal decision on who wHi be seleccam pus and will he her. next ...... , ted (or the position , Yid Eames.
'l'No other candidates have already She said tNt the 12-member search

forA.

~U~~Li:'~~

been t o the campus (or inlervi4!'Ws ~
The 1'NO candidates who will mH1
with SIU cificials next Wftek are
Allen Veaner . currently heading the
bibliographical section of lM Stan~
ford University library . and
William McGrath . library dirf'Ctor
al the University 0( Southwesttfn
LouLSiana
1lley will meet With the sea rch
commiltee. library staff offiCial s .
Vice PreslderU for Academic Al·
(airs

Frank

Horton ,

oommiUee decided to try an open
search pl"'OCedure in the libra.:-y
dean search , roiloWlng gUidelines of
a proposal submitted to the SI U
F'acult y Senate.
. 'We reel happy about lht' open
sea rch proct"dure , bUI 01 rourse Iht'
tinal test 01 lhe prOC't'durt' IS when
you p:et a new Dt>an 01 l..I brar)o' AJ,
ralrs and ht' ","wks oul rlp:ht ..
Eames said thai tht, opt'f'l search
proct'durt> In cludt'd a ll OWing In '

Prt>S'lde-nl

ma lNlals 001 nurm a ll,· use d In
cam er a , rnakloJL w(' r('" built by
s lud r nl s
In
[' In (" m a
a nd

Ha s your Br ownie ttone s tall' ''
Your Land Camera bit the dust "

r.~~~~ar~(~~n~~es :: ~~:Ia~:nt~

~;~~; ~::'th:ag~f o~ur~:I~i~;~~d;

r(,sults of th e c la ss ' flr s l ass ign .
men t, ~I \'l' n 10 them by Ins tructor
John Bowma n
Befor e th e bUi ld ing of th f'
cameras , Bowm a n s Pl'ot sev eral

", Ith a na s hllght " Ora cigar box " Or
a ca n"

st~~~S ~n~~aan~~e ~~~~~~I~

d!.~~:n~~~~~~~I~hUf'S!:~J("~~: ~~~::

labors <: an tx- see n In the sidf' phrn o
cas es IR the Communi<: at lon s

su b mitted by prospe<'tiv~ can·
didat.. and I'd_ ol candidates
names to tM public.

' ''This position as uniquely im·

•

Its

resea rch and study on th~ cam pus,
This it!: importanl both that all con '
Slituency groups be involvrd in lht'
search and that tM person selected
have a widP range of capaCItIf'S and
talents. " Eames said ,

Eames said that the new dean .",.,11
~1acE' retinOl Dean of I...Ibrary AJ·
f9:lrs Ralph McCoy , McCoy I ~
presently 3iervmg on a half-tlme
basiS ~til hiS SUC'eSsor IS hJrf.' d ,

t"x~e::tn~~~tI~~~ t:.~

5810. The committf'e has narrowfd
the list 01 candidates from 100 ap.
pllcants to four

prOjf.'('( as I ~ o t ." Bo"," man sa id
The d ifficult y In m a k ing th e
m('ra depends on hov.· ('o mplex a
:> Iudent wan ls 10 mak(" a cam{'ra a nd
how skillful on(> IS With hiS ha nds .
ilt't'o rdlng to Bow ma n " I won ' ,
1fl.":St on a perf{'(:t C'a m(>ra fr om a
man who '!.' all thumbs ." I'M- sa Id
Alm os t all th e ca m l'r as w ork .
Bow man said He said 'he \' Will
wor k almos t all the IImf' as IOn ~ as
("<1

Course offering covers
archaic society topics

wl"ek .
Other tOpiC S to be covered 10
Bowman 's cla ss this semester in ·

'0

:hrri~~~I:i~i~i~i.~

Research bureau
.:::: The Pub lic Affairs Research
:;:pureau ( PARB ) hu been tran ·
-sferred from the De partme nt of
=Political Science 10 the College of
Libera l Arts .
The bureau. now caUed the Social
Science Research Bureau (SS RB ).
is aimed at developing rl'searc h
projects and proposals and helping
the fac u ltv with rese.rch that is
primarily quantilativ ..:,"
No land H8Wkl!! . from the
Department of Sociology . is
I~rector , and Roy MiU~r. from the

~W~e~~~ tr:~~~~ )~~~ttt~~

ret..q~ped

Department of Polit ica l SCience , is
assistant direct or.
Hawkes said the transfer cam e
about as a re-sult 01 the need relt bv
racuJt)' members fo r a larger group
to e ngagl' In interdiSciplinary
research . He added that PARB was
smaller and the SSRB includes the
former burea u,
F'aculty memi>f.rs a re appointed
as associates of th(' bureau rrom
nine different departments.

The change look eHect at the ,
beginning ~ Fall. _

SUNDAY JAZZ
WI1H T.L. Muellner
FROM 9 to 12:30
OPEN FlllDAY '& $AnR>AY RtOM I p.m.. to 2
W&lq)AYS
1 p.1II. to 1 0.111.
lUIlAY RtOM ~ . p.Ift. to 1 CLIft.

RoM

0.11\

.fll.TtJII

I'IItET
,.,.".
IO .... WA. . . .ION
(hlawAIC)

ASl-4919
C........ Op.iC81 S.ryleea

2A ... CONTAa lENSE POI.JSt*IG SERVICE
ms EXAMND CONTAa5 FITTB>

Hillel'. Ko.her Deli

· "..,.,..,.1,.,. /.'N¥
O $1.25
.,~'~

.,~ ::;:J Sundays a t- 6 p.m.

"'T

"....... ,I..

~

o

all far

i.,I.w ,

F••• uri.... hi. w •• llI .andy Sad.wa,.,
Rock-Follc Guitcrist
HiIl.1 Jewish Student C.nter, 7 1S S. Univenity

~~ aSGAC,PRESENTS
~~..
the

"

~....
~~

IDV INCE CLOWN
T. J. Tatterl
Irom the

~~:i~e ~;~i~~~~sa~:t~njl~~~

exposures to the camera
tradJlions
The ('ours e will s tud" s uc h SberlIf"I Car Robbed
SAN MAn:O . CahL (AP I-Tht'
scl('('ted r~us trawtions' as thaI
or the Amencan Indian . Afn can . "'I,·rifrs patml ca r No. 22 Isn 'l
and Australian Aborigine ,
!'1 Is""IOJ.( . but parts ur II are .
Topid£TSt V~~ussion will center
Tilt, pal~ car w~ Involved In an
around ' ' s\1~h ph pnoml'na a s ' .1t'(·ldml 1"l"C'et1l1\, and had bfoen left
religiOUS founda t ions in prehis tory . I II the sherifrs' department nadir
the nature 0( gods and s piri ts. 10 · ~tut' k under luck and key to ha\'e all
dl\' idual1"'ile s or pas sag e . sacre d ·... ' ·1,.. ·.:1\· ~ear removed ,
technicianc , s uch a s divu)(' kings ,
witches . sorC Ne rs . pri es ts and
s hamans : thl' response of a rchaiC
cultures to wes tern cl\'il ization . and
the rise of " cnsis culls,"

AnN' courw orff'rf'd thiS s pri ng
by Re lig iou s Studies Wil l s eek to
provide an answer (rom a religious
standpoint 10 lhe question, "What
have we to lea r n fro m archaic
socielies? "
The coo ..... RI!lLS=. " Myth and
Ritual in Archaic Societies." will be
taught by Dale Bengtson and is
scheduled to m~"'~!days and
Thursdays rrom 9:00
'0 :50,
Its purpose is to examine the
. patterns and structures or religious

s. .. Ave_

in thai the library and all 01
racilities ~ impc:rtanl 10 f'Very

~P~ ~,I~~s~~r ~~~~~~r~~~ :;.oOfll~;
rI~~/;~~ltO~'the cam e ra s and

The orfbea t camera s, made out or

~lS

I'tiC)N

~anl

raCulty membor and student doing

then ~ I\' en fr et' rl' lgn 0 0 t hei r
proj ec L~ " , wasn't f'X pt"<., tln ~ nea rl ,\'
a s mu (' h l'nthu slas m ll\'l' r th e

"'·b..tlld i ~ ,

---

....... 011 parties to study doosior..

Camera-making shows creativity
Ry KfOlih l\u:horn
Hall)' Egyptian St." Wrilfor

HETZEL-OPTICAL CENTER

'.llroo", D Mon, Oct. 20 • p"",
lilklll ..... 1111 lit Ikl li..11 011 , II • 21

_r

Dorm schedules casino nigh'
'I1Ie IInI floor 01
Hall will
be l.-med illlO • cuiDo Sot.,
New. I, _ _ II 01 tho holI

r;:.""~u.: ~
Fn>m • p.m.

Annuol - .
lomblers

\0 1 ..m .

will be obi. \0 \l'y their Iud< ..

from varlouJ CarbondaJe merdwnts.
' '1'entaliW' plans II"' to hIIw II
Chic_. ol and
blind - In
tbe
- " " ' .," soid Fronlt Krodte' ,

=~tl~~I~A1~
cui,.,. ~

rou let.e, pot.r , bl.ctjoct .Dd tnter the
will be II covcrape at the hculem* casino. er marge at 1M bueTlenl door if
PloY'" con buy •.., .1.000 bills 01 we a", ~uI in 5K'urirW the
r.... money ror ZI _II \0 pI.y tho bane!.
RrI'reshm.... or Kool-aid ood
lObi.. .
AI .he end or tho nilhl , win .....· pina will be sold . No oJoohoIic
ean cash in their mont'y (or prius
that were donated by local mer·

t!ntspi='ro~ ';!~TIa~Ua~
Qt.aatro's. (our free ! morgasbord
dinnen (rom Des Fass and albums

S-EAFOOD
BUFFET

beverages will be al,lowed .

All pT1lCft'ds -.viII go into the dorm
fUnd. 1...asl V("8 r lM caSino night

provided enOugh (WMis (or the dorm
to ha\'l" a com bmatlon rr y·lu~ggfT.
Kracker !'-a ld.

ROTC grads serve six years
Students who completf' U'Ie'

(OUT -

year

Air Fort't' Rf5eI"'Vr Officer
Trainulg Corps ( AFRotc . C'OW'st'

must !e't've six yean as officers on
.:tin duty an", they ,ractuate.
TIle two and four -year courses 0 ( '

r...ed

by AFROTC fulfill elect,ve
requirements (or all majors . ac -

cord ing to Capt. Bob Res! uf
aerospa<.'l" st ud ies . TIle- (i rst I WOo
yea r portioo 0( ttlt· program is an In ·
trodU('tioo 10 military training .
Stoomts in IIlf' "Pro(essional

(jet'r "

or·

courst" rf'C't'lve Sl00 pt'r

mmth and 25 hours o( (rC'(' n ying

In '

TONIGHT

st ructloos .
The. AF'ROTC progl ar: . o(ier s
otht>t- courses (or spt'C'lal majors
and pro\' ldes a program ror womm
In sp(,,(,lal art"as , such as tn ·
It>lhgt'I'K''P or SKUrity pohC'f' .
Nillf'tv ·flvf' studmts arE' ('urrently
enrolled In the prog r am , an in crease of 2) students Since last yea r .
Enrollment IS expPCtt'd to climb to
20) next year . Hess saId . " We' rf'
looki~ rorward to s tudmlS wuh
spE'Clal f'fT1pt\aSIS In mg lnt"("rtng .
mt'Chanics , physl"" and romputPr
SCIenCE'S. " hE> .... Id

Bikecentennial seeks leaders
Bikecenlt"nnial , a non · prof ll ,
chantablt> organitallOfl , IS st"elung
1.400 It"aders 10 nUl Ihe Inaugural
tour!' in- 1916 of 1M first TransAmerica bicyde tra il.
Leadt-rs will rt"C'elvt" (ood . lodging

normal tour services. The

and

trami", !oe5Sions (or the tours In ·
c1ude classroom and field in·
structim in bicycling technique .

majOr (reunlng l"t'flllTS are locatl'd
in Oregoo . Colorado , Iht- Midwest
and M id-AtlanU(' re,;t:IOOS
Bi kece nt en n ia l tours vary In
length (rom 12 10 82 days . l'tlvt'Ting
00 to 4,500 miles o( Amf'T'l('a ' s most
ruStorlC and SC't'fIic regi ons Tlle
estab1istunenl of tht> bl<j'c1 ... trail IS
the beginning of a commitment by
Bikecenlenruallo de-veiop a network
0( loog dl.staOC't" bl('ycle trails ('rts..o;:·
crossing ttw U .S.

_.....................................n..
( ~well; Itt.d, 'j

sa(ety , repair. touring and spt'C'tal
bike and campi~ skills . llle (our

i•
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" ThI1 ,. pmbabl,· \he m~ rhlrml,.l)' .t..Mp!ln film
K"ton ' ,
,nd >I I"'" b) '10 ,.,rll, u.... t /wp' dOftn'1 _
to be f'ftOUln li_ 10 fuH y
dlfHl ,\ Thf' moo".. " '~I <on muC'f\, .net ,i ,. P"W1III'd 110 .... b Uy. to dltotfftt ty . 10
"liptQlly. IftM " ",,'1 I\.d 10 m,.1IWtM (I( ,I " .. . dfoIichl to _tth . OftIy I(!«wl"
40ft 0..., ,..111;... 1\11. INt,. ,nt_ . dWply PYI'OOIIOM I. ,,...,, ..1 f'1I~".II - Ind
11\1,' II Ito pfO_bIy ar-,," f'"l#« film

present B22 _ger.
$(( the CQ11JIete -

TlMf.. If'f' II t.ut fi .. PfUlIrO".u - ..... J you t'OU,,1 lallhuar Amo . . tbftft
.,.. C'Unctmz...l '"'"' of IIw f.dinp 0 ( " ' -.... 7 IWutu.r h ......f . ow_t.o.
Iilf' .nd .... " INV'f'II:k 1M film
Its formal -.n.ct ..... .. .,. ,.. • tylftboe _ ... n __
on . . . . . , ....... IftM hot . . . - . h _ _ JII'OIIO'tkMI. ,..,.. u. pi _t.o. firf' . . . .
pena.t 10 8eh""-.... is 0..., of I........ ~ ~.-- _atft'fd
u.
_
• • nod a..-- llham'RM!,,- hfof - kh .1'M'" II'Id a..ct ,.... 111 tiIwtM
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Iow-cost, easy system.
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'Prude' nude model'.believes

I'.,..onol ~din,"?p indivi,dua/tY d~ftI

all art students should ~e
~':=

8IoncIo,

bI~ed

-

model . . . "'" tbIaks It', lIDo," !he

.. AduaIly I'm • prude . . . . _ ..... otlw in _ y ways," Uld the
. . . WGD. . . . . . . . . . . . . the JUtferm _ "But I feel oomforubl. in
_lido."

.ucII..

Mary U....- , a

junior In s.....-al
arxt · .
model for the School 01 Art , said she
feel. ovory art .......1 should model
at onp time or another .
" Normally , I feel inhibited if
peopl. not ..,roIled in the art depart merit are in ~·room ." Ueser said ,
''boca .... they mighl feel I'm an
exhibitionist . bt1 model ing ror ar ·
tists is a oontribution to their work

and mine."
" My morn knows I'm a nude

u.-~
modeIinsK..,tud<y
in 1J73
while •
Eutorn
Univtnil in Ridlmcmd .
.

U;:=I~':.r:;y~~

pursuins • fino arts dos-," she
explain«!. " And becauw tJwy wer~
dOle friends and .serious studenu. I

_ted_
"au. when it came time to pose.

my dooesl ,irUriond had 10 per -

suade me WIth dn« psychology.
Pf!p
_

ta1k.s
and a number
_" U ..........
hod . of gluses 01

She insists that embarrassing
moments are infrequent while she is
model ing. '1l'lere have been ti mes
when un5Uspfctmg fnends 'will en -

(or .vn~ Allan Sluc~ .

.... thed_ ... 111 f e e l _ , "
Ihe said, '"", I don1 .... Iy jIaDic

unIeu •

JIll)'

I'm datinI - .

""-

IM_"

Prol_onaI modoII are _ally
""'I-pDI, but SJU ....... t _
I'f!'t'elYe lM same minimum Wille as
other m.a.mpus employes.
Models -Cree that money is the incenliv. for
they do but . must mjoy the wurlt to continue.
" I was told that I ..,joy m<>doling
bec:al&W it 's a ICJOk-but-don 't-touch
situatioo." Lieser said . "and I'm indined to IIIgrft becau.w it '5 a very
sat isfyi", feeli",.
" &a there ~ also times when
I ' m n .uered by th e Irl151's
replicatim ," she said . " and other
Urnes when I -...ish I 'd ""er entered

J09 S. lIIino". c. ........ Ill. 82901
818 / s...eo13

_I

Illinais'
ad
Largut' Pinhall Parlar

tho field '::""

STC legal students form association
Jack so n
Co unl Y
L~gal
Secretaries and 51 U's School or
Technical Careers are' rorm ing an
8..oosociatim to heip legal s«"retary
students dt-Yeiop an Inler ~ t and
PUI'SUf' a c arf'e r In the If'~al
professim.
The As.'iOClatJOO or L...eteal Sludents
I ALS »
will hold
It s
( IT!'!
c.-gamzatiU"l a l meetanll: at 8 p .m .
Mond ay in the HomE' EconomiCS
U)4.mIl:~ . ALS will begin work11lJ,: on
Its by-laws and consl lt ution at that
Ilmt· a no minating commlltt!t' will

a

presenl
slatl' of offict"rs at tht>
mt>t"tIfl4i( . ~ud , Sharon H~mt'S . AL.e:;
advl~

Holml~ sa id th(' or~amzallon Will
attt'mpt 10 pro \' ldt' ('(i ucatlOnal
and lu promott' un dt"" ~l andln~ In thl' I l~a l ~t"CT"etartal
fit'ld
AL-S. whltll ....·111 adopt a rorma l
III It' 31 Monda ..··' mt"t'tInJ.: . I~ Ihl'
S('('t)fld such ~nlUp IIr thl~ typt· In
I1hn Ol~
TIw rlr~1 as..'OCJ('lallOn ur
bacl(~ruund

I ~al

Sludt'nl.s ....-a... ronnf'rl al li ar ·

pf'r Co mmunlly
Ch lcat(o.

Co lh· ~t·

nl';\r

70 rorm thiS sort of asSOCI allon . a
group has to ~ sanct lOOE'd by thE'
National and IIhnot s Assoc'!ations or
l4al Secr E'tanes . find a loca l span !'Or In thiS caS(" Iht> Jack..;on Count,·

l....egal Secretaries and haVE' 10 a
tlve members , Holm es said .
Holmes said J9 students sig
up
ror tM assoclatim at an kt--breake.-

Non Sequitur magazine
to be on stands Monday
Tht' non Stoqwtur mallazm t' . a
Slucknt-opt7"ated m'ws m<iji!8WW .
....'111 bt> dL'OIributed on ca mpu.~ Mon dav .
Sludml manallmg ('dUor- Jim San lorl sayS that Non Sfoo UIIUT IS a nt' ....'
journalism and II te.-a r y · magazlnt'
" WI' ar-f' SlnvlOJ{ ror the nt· ..... JOur nalism and t rad it IOnal nf'ws '-· san tori s.ud " We also IIkt' 10 dE'al ....' th
lun~(>f" art I d~ and Ideas ..... hl ch
aren ' l nOT m a ll y a "c t'plt'd by
tradlliona l pr~ s ,.
.
Fwd" ha \'t' bt't'fl it prob lem for
Non St>qwtur I: ..... a s prt>, lOu.coly fun ded h y Sludmt trlwt'rnmt'fl l. bul tht'
funds ran out Nllw th(' ma~azlnt· I~

*28 Machines*

held Oct . 6.

roo r (u1I~ lmE' wor ke.- s an' em
play... by Non Seqwlur and all tho
matenal IS ....ntten b.. students

**
*
*
Watch far infarmatian all tha
f.atwing

f

B&l1y', lim4
fuk, II
1ir Bock,y
hOlbal1

laT am1.Qa•. 1"'75
4Lh
iii
"

:~~tl~I~' ~ ~'~~~h:~ _ IIIUIL PIlBlLL TDUBIIKEIT

*:
5 4 9 - 939 4
..
*******************-.

pu~~~~ ~,!~:.~ag~~:n:f""~O~ il ~Complete Smokmg Accessories
~~h~'" ~.:..S<'d~':~~r ro"~lr ": ~..cua l1ablE' by the Dally Egyptian

boxes and also w,lI b< di" ro bul'"
md,v,dually

~

___

611 S, Illinois
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MAKE IT TO MERLIN'S THIS WEEKEND I

Relax ofter classes Friday with the

DIXIE DIESELS
FlEE IN THE SMALL 8AI

And Drink COrbondole's Lcrgest Bud Pitcher Only
In

1.25

the CkIb

BULLZEYE

Friday night
Satu-doy ~ight

In the smalllxr both Sun. and-Mon. -B OLLS BARDLW

fREE ADMISSION
, 80TH SUNDA Y & MONDA Y
•

S',-

~.

.

.::;m~x.~~!~w.~95t;x.z>m$~-W:.ss.::r.. .':,-:v....~:~:\f.i,::X':o"'$."'''S:.:}:~~

Gampus 'Briefs

Lions Schedule pancake days
fo';u:!r:;r.;~.":1'S~nda~

" The lUdio-Television Departmenl, in coojtmdion wilh
lhe Career Planning and Placemenl- Division, . will offer
aid 10 students in preparing resumes in a ..,minar. begin·
ning al 9 a .m . Friday in the Calipre 'Stage en lhe second
. floor ol lhe Commwticalions BuIlding . Individual h.lp
sessions will .be available in lhe aflernoon .

A r.rle checkqboaird tent in
Central Plaza Square. at Main and
Washinlllon St-u. will _
tho
feasl. Jessop uid_
.Ticltot. COIt~ $1.50 lor adults or
15 cents for children less than 10

G<org. H. Joaop. club trasoftr.

.~

~ Masters of Bu!iness Administration Association .....ill

.

BayIoc

~a~~~~~'~ ~:::::,~~rb~~

said.

$4995

originating the Mosquito Abatement
District

buiktings.
Auxiliar y a nd Servlct" En ·
Tt"lTlporary quartfJ"S werf' nf't"dfd ,
tf'l'pn~ . ihe- hom t> offiC'r (or 1011
Ilt> addt'd. as Washington Squarf' 8 ,
campus st'TVlct" d~rtmenL'i. has
movoo rrom Its temporary s umm('f"
AUXiliary's schedult>d reloc,ation
quartf"f'S In Bhw Barrack.'i 0720 to
SI tf', ",,'as net vacated bv lhf' OffiCt"
of ~udt'nl Work and FtnanCial
Washll1lil:ton Squart" 8
St>fort> moving Into Ih E' blue
AsslstarK"f' until after the- leaM let"·

p.m . Monday in thE' Student Cent e r MiSSissippi Room . ThE'
program. which is sponsored' by (he DIVIne Information
Center in Carbondale . Lo;; frf!'t> and open 10 thE' public
The Council (or Exceptional ,Children Will sponsor a PiC'
ni c from 11 a .m . to 4 p .m . . Sunday at Crab Or c hard Lakt'.
Area One. Food , drink and aCtlVIt-lE'5 ..... 111 bt" pro\' lded (n~ .
Everyone IS welcom E' to attend .

barrac:ks In lalt" Ma,·. A.uultary had
offices
Pa rk Plact'

mmallm datf'.
,Elghl of t.ht" 10 servIn' offiC"l"5 un ·

South for

der AUXlhary art> located on various
parts of (hf' CAmpus . R.a.schfo saKi .

at

OC"C' UPled

!'('\'t'fl

\·ea rs . Oirf'Ctor of

Auxlhan- Ca rltm RaschE' said
f'lsca l'

SUpt'1'" \ ' lsor

al Auxiliary .

AI,'1n UQOtl'fl. t'xplatned thai the
movE' from Park Place South wac,

WSI U-TV 's " Ebony Accent " Will (t>a!ure Int t" rvlt~w!o' with
the cast of the road producllon of " Don 't Bother Me, I
Can 't Copt>" at 6 ·30p .m . Tuesda)'. " lntrospt"C lion ," a local
band , will also be f~atured on thli" pro~ram .

nt"CeSSltalt'd

'fitavE' up Its

when ttw UC'Vf'I'Slly
of tM Park PI3('4'

lea~

"Thesfo <lfices are la undry. vending .
Int",campus b~ . mil it.ry property .
lravf'i st-rVH:'f'
. . campus mail , lran and
printing s it ·lrans rt> r
dupll catl~ .

POSTERS

Emily J . Harri s. Instruc tor In the Departml~nt of
Specialized Student Ser\'ict"S in Madi son . Wis . Will b(' a
special g uest on ca mpus fl'?m 2:30 ( 0 ~ 30 p .m Frtday In
In

IS

scorHK>ard and news box for the
Uttle Leap in Lewis Park.
" The Lion 's Cl ub originall y
provided all the stre-e-t signs in

A uxiliary moves to Barracks

Carl H.bel.r. a close disciple of Guru Maharaj Ji. ,.,11
speak about the medilation called .. Knowledg .. .. ·at 7 JO

the Faculty Loung.

Jessop said the club prov ides
gl.sses to underprivile-ged carbondalo chikfto and has provided a

'J'hi- ~nt WIU be- open from 6 a .m ,
II") t p.m . Salladay and 8 a .m , to I
pm Sunday . J("SSop said

resumes , the College of Business Comprehensive Exams

The
cOOce
•

Sf'I"Vics.

years old can be purch.sed from
Uon's Club members or at the tent ,

meel al 5 p.m .. Dc!. 23 in General Classrooms Room 108.
Topics 10 be discussed includto the pr.paration of job
and plans for a Hallowee'n p!'rty .

J ..sop aaid tb. club recei . .d
about SJ,Soo Irom . about" S,JeO
.._iputla lui y.. r . """'-b wiD
10 to v.rlous charities and Joe. I

",. carbondale U - Club', 13dt

:::~:::"~::;,:...'7';;'::XY.7&;:;:::!::::-;::~::::-zx:»»:::::;>~:,,,,":)$:"~::!!:::::~;::::::::;1::::::::::::::-;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::%

Escher

by

W1\am .

~Q
UNIVERSITY~£DU~
5.25

Joe H. Jom's, plant and soi l SC le n('l'. was hon ored by Ihe
Murray t K y .) State University A,Krl c ulturt' AlumOi
Association Oct. 3 with li s out standing As!rt c u llu re Alum ·
nus of Murra y Stal£> Untverslty a ward durin~ tht' ~ r o up' s
homecoming dinnt' r m t"eting . H(' 15 a 1949 ~ radua l t" uf
Murray Stat('.

"~.,

MALL

.

Oay-dale.

17 lewels. S49 95

Tht, Vt't5 Club has .sc hed ul rd a mt't'lInJ! fur 12 p .rn Sun ·
day , at E\,t'r~rt~{'n Park , s ht' lt (' r 6,

i'<O?

Alpha Phi Alpha Will hold a dane,' from 9 p.m . to 12 <IS
a .m . Frida y In Stud(>01 C(>nt er Ballroo m C. Cont estant s in
Ihe MI SS Eboness contes t will bf' announ ct.>d at the danct'.

unday nit.
9'-1 t

Eight s tude nt s a nd two facult y m embers from the
Dei>:artment of Mathematics attended the regional
mfttlQ(J or the Pi Mu Epsilon mathematics honorary
fraternlly Salurday . Dc!. II . in St . Louis . Attending the
meeting were Garl G . Townsend , associate professor

lay .... ), now for Chri.bn.u
8 Convenient Ways
To Buy

fil -FS
. UnlWnily

Llt~
•.....,.,:J.n

feal\ring: J_

Joseph C. Wilson. prof.ssor . Emery E. Ack.rman :
graduale slud.nl . Jam.s N . Bellinger . senior . Kent G.
Carrell. seni or . Joseph T. Gibson . junior . C. Gordon Huff·
man . graduate slud.nl . Benjamin J . Hall. gradual.
student . Steven R. Lemery , senior and Mary M , Williams .
junior.

Danoll S-ol.
eorl Dol.fty

PINCH PENNY PUB

~~
~1U

GRAND OPENING
Frict.ay-Octob.r 1 7, 1 9'15
10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

* ·Y~matia Guitar Sale 2D% off

715 S. Illinois

*~ies
* -CompIe1e Repair & CUstom Building

*

~~

FREE
Food & Drinlc 4-

Used Equipment
--Mandolins
-Pedal S1eels
-Anything
-

-""\

Wlti'.It Lasts.

**

/\/'usical Iterns Special Ordered

20 perc2nt discount
*Quantity Discounts
We Buy, Sell, Trade, Build

& Repair

,\"

t .

*
'*
*

494>763

L

Lowest Average Prices
New Jazz SectiQl'l

Newly NGteIed
& Expanded
I,Inder NeW MBnIIgei .... 11
Since MardI 1st.

'-""J;

.

Smokestack scrubber project
exhausts its. available
funds
9"- ..... _ . _ ....._

--

11)''''w_

SUch.

Goo. o.n
switdIed on
Sllr. ""ywic:al Planl . _
_
oyIlem lui
amid
mudt publldly and talk 01 S1U
bocomi", • .,..,~ ~ pollution "",.
~

troI qtnftl'i"l in Illinois. That
!CTubbtJ' opentim was quietly shut
down lu montll.
II.v.iIobl. funds f.. tho projm . in·
ducting an ~ .OOO granl from tho
Ulinais Institute (m- Environmental
Qt.a..Jity plus a 1$.000 SJU grant ,
~ exhausta:l.
The scrubber is an experimental
poIJutim control system

desi~

remow

partlculant

g&9fOUS

and

to

pollutants (rom the universit y's
steam plant smokestack. It is an ex ·
perlmentaJ project , capablE' of han ·

~~l:~ ~I~~SS~S. cent

of

t~

Sltr. ""yaeal Planl is operalinl ill
violation ~ fedora! Envircnm..,W
ProtIlCl.im Agfl"fC)' (EPA) emission

standanIs.
SigniflC&lll flndinp

~

tho projm .

aa:ording ID Howard E. H _,

SlU _ . , . prof.....- oIlhormal
and environmental engineering and

designer ~ tho syst..", iOOoo. :
-G .... from ltigh-sulfur-ronltnl
Illinois COliI can be scrubbed to
bring emisicns within EPA clean
air standards. Hesketh called this
the most important single finding 01
the p'roject .
-Dhl'Kllls coal high in dllorlOf'
motenl can bt> SCTubbeod without
harming thE> ~rubblOg system II ·
self. P"r'foviously It was behE"Yed that
the chlorlTlE' would bt> detrimental In
the operatloo-of scrubbm~ system
- Over 90 per C't"nl or s uJfur

can be removed by
the _
Crom stadt .... issions.
EP II. standanIs speciJIcalI1 - - . .
sulrur dloJ:id~ .s • harmful
poll...,,,

AlIhcluIh tho pilot planl is "'...
down , it is nor. totally inactive .
Sludg. Slmpl.. , wtUch .ro tIIo by.
prod\J<1 w tho scrubbin«
1ion ,
woere accumulated in tM latter days
~ operatim and ~ now being
tested. A pract ical u.w 01 Oleo sludgE'

0"....

IS

being sought.

Heskf'lh said the syst em might be
started again if funds become
available from other sources. Ac ·
cording 10 Hesltotll , tIIo federal EPA
showed great Interest In conunulng
funding of the operation . but uruV('1' ·
slly requests came after available
funds ....·ere allocated fOf' the romlrijt
rascal yea r

Foundation elects officers,
establishes ·grants, loan funds
Th(' board ol governors of the SI U
Foundati on E'1('cted offil't'rs and
h£oard a report on The l. IVlng En ·
dowm ('n t program al Its mt-'e ting
()cl ~ In Ca r bondalE'
H(' ·.-t('cted as ofhcers W('f('
J am('s lirigham . CarbondalE' .
pf(-'sld('n t , J('rom(' Gla ssman.
• Mount \·(' rouo . \·Ic('· presld('ol .
(,Iydt' M;luld lng . Murph ysboro.
Ir('a s ur er . JO:i('ph Goodman .
(";1 rbonda It' . ex('(.'utivt' di n;"('1 or . and
John BuHmal1 . Ca roondal(' . legal
t'()unS('1

J C Ga r a\·a " a . dlrt~'ct o r of The
Liv ing Endo....'ment program . laid
the board that Ih E' Fou nd atIOn
n'c(,lv('d $120 ,057 for the th reE'
month period J uly 1 to Sept JO
Th(' board also es tablis hed II new
runds through the FoundatIOn anti
awa rdro a S500 grant 10 thE' ThealN
Oepartment and a SI .200 grant to t)'l('
IllinOIS Humanities Council
A SJO.CXXl ('ash girt ('Stabllshed a
loan fund for studE'nL';; of the S IU
School of r-.'t rdklOt> It ....'as prese nted
b\' Eliz,abeth H lA"\A.'is in Ca rbonda lp
memOf'Y of her latp husband .
UndN thE' te-rms of th(' g ift .
pr('fer('nC'e Wi ll be glvE'n 10 a p·
p'lcants of low or middlE' 1O('orn E' and
to s tud('nls from South('rn Illinois
who Intrnd t o E'stab l lsh mE'd ica!

prac tlc('S 10 th£o rt'gion.
Tht-' dean of thE' School 0( l\1('dicme
Wi ll determine rhp worthy studt:-nt
r(,,(" lpH~ nts

" In sel('Cl ing th£o cand idates there
s hall b(' no discrimination o n a(· .
('ounl of ("olor , cree-d. fa mily . sex or
on account of r easonab lE' past
failures or endeavors." Mrs LeWIS
s tipulated.

Conference topics

It,;~~(l~~:~('~~~d ~{'r~,~r~~~~k~~ In

feature innorations

Arnold . C.a rbondal{' . It A Bomfleld .
West F'rankfOf't . F'red J arob us .
Sparta : and Mrs Annt> W~t Zim·
mt"f'man. Manon

in education issues

Th(' follOWIng prog r ams are
schE'duled Frida)' -{¥!.. WS I U·TV .
' ....
Channel 8:
3:30 p.m.,:,wOM\d: , p. m . Sesa me Street: 5 p. m .- ThE'

~~:t~i~oggf>r~!P~~:i gh5b~~hO~~ . ~
6:30 p. m .- Book Beat : 7 p.m .Washington Week in Rev iew. 7:30

tl~Ck~~~:::o:~k~:W~~ ~:, JO
L~-R:;::tt:i~: ::~~i::Po~~~

'J'b p . m . -Ci nem a Masterpiec e,

WIDB

" Track" Winds ....
Th(' fOl lowing programs al'{'
sc heduled "-nday on WSI U· FM.
Stereo 92:
6 a .m .- Toda y·s the Day. 9 a .m .Takp a Music Break . II a .m .- Opus
Ele\'('n ; 12 :30 p.m .- WSI U Ex ·
pande-d News . 1 p.m .- Afternoon
Concert ; All Request Day, ~ p . m . ~
All Things Considere-d : 5:30 p.m .Music i n the Air : 6 :30 p.m ..,.... WSI U
Expanded NI'Ws : 7 p.m .- The Dusly
Record Coll ector : 7 : 25 p.m .- Ja12
7 : 30
p .m .- Jazz
Unlimited :
Rcvisited : 8p.m .- wslening R("')m ;
9p.m .- Earplay : 10 :30 p.m .-WSIU

~~~d~~ 2 Z.~~~Nigh~warc·~ · -

The following program'!}ing is
sdla:lula:I Friday on WI DB • 51....,.,
lOt on Cabl... FM - Il1O AM :
C\.aTent progressive music ,
day : news at 40 minutes afler the
hour: 9 :40 a.m . - WIDB Sports
~iew ; 6 :40 p.m .• WIDB Sports
Roundup ; II p.m . - The B.st Sidos
~ Pot...·FT.mplon and Humbl. Pie.

TIl(> Founh Annual Cmferenct' on
" lnnovatioos and Recent Issues in
Educalloo " "";11 be held Friday in
the Studt"nt Cent('1' Ballroom 0 a m
tM rtvet" rooms .
Forty-t wo o oe· hour sess io ns
dealing with c reativity, health
educatiOn. legal rights of st udents .
gifted educa t io n , di sr upt ive
behavior . listening skills and other
topics will be presented.
The conference is open to a ll area
supprinteodents,
princ ipal s .
teadlers and others interested in
educatim. A $2.00 registratioo fee is
required .
Reg ist ration for persoos who did
not register- by mail , will be from 8
a .m . to 9 a.m . 1lle first session of
talks begins at 9 a.m. From 10 to
10 :30 a .m . a coIfee and ronversation
session will be held in the Gallery
Lounge and Ballroom O.
'!be second session is from 10 :30
to 11 :30 and the third session is from
11 :40 to 12 :40 am .

Juarez Tequila tas tes terrrf, c, gallops ,nto
th e Sp,"1 of fun , smoothly mIXes 0'
stand s on its Qvvn for a tempt ing Ihl/ sl
thlll!. W,th a vvedge of lime, a spr inkle
of sa il , Juarez VVln , e_ery tIme . Don 't
horse around . Try Juarez TequIla SII_er
or Gold today.

aU

Cele&ra,e Octo".,'•• t a' Das Fass ,ltis Weelcend'
Friday nite in the
.......... *Beer Garden IlAS£AL FLATTS

~-

t": BlelDST LDr~ '
I~"'t:. ....

~

_

SCHEISS

IESUVlUr
East Side

(9-1)

,

H~US

FIVE

~

I\"Urdllle Shopping Center

*Ratzkeller DENISE AND £HUC&
Saturday nite in the

AlWAYS
GOOD fA TIN"

J.

eSlZZUNG SlEAKS
eSAND\MCHES

(9:30p.m.-I :30a.m.)

Came listen to the jazz af

*Beer Garden ALIEN GANG

eCAlASH
"CHICKEN
eSALADS

(9-1)

_SOUPS

.eBl!:ER
eWiNE
-lOW
PRICE!

~

.~

*Ratzkeller HKIS. AN. £.(1£1(

..

5175..1ij..

-.
."

.

./

,/

(9:30-1:30)

e""'.

C....-IiI...." .' ., ... ...., . .

-.~i~ingual grad student asSuits
·professor in research project.
By Dovld .....

_Wrtwr

Early in 1974. Herbert Manhall .
director 01 tho Soviet and East ....
European Studies Department )
beHan a .search ((}I' a student who
rould USI~ him with his researcn
projf'Cl , ' 1'he World History of
.1M'" Thea I... ...
The student woukl have to un ·
derstand Yiddish , RUSSian , Hf'br~
and Engh!oh which was a tough bill
to lill .
After sendiOlC wt It'tlers 10 many
universities Inqwrln~ about such a
s ludpnt . tht> search t"ndPd at
Hebrt"o" Uni versity In JenlSaJem .
Israet Ian 8urko. now Marsha ll's
g raduate assistant "'hill' t"arnil}g a
Ph.D. In theater . W85 suggested and
Marshall extended ttlt' invitation foc
ht"r to work on tht- pT01f'Ct
Burko aC"C1"ptt'd tJw 1n\' ltalloo and
cam{' to SIU an February to ~IO
ht-r wurk
~ was born in ()(it'SSa , Ukramt' ,
In ttl(' Sovlt1 Umon . anc.l 1I\'('(i thE-n'
till sht> ....'as II years old
Th(' Burko ramlly I,,(t the Su\'a1
v nlOn In '19Sll. spt"flt a ~' l'ar tn
Poland . then moved lu Jt"rusalt'lll
Burku l'a m Lod a mastt'T'S dt"g rt-'(· In

&YI~ g~e Nob~ U",v~. m~ ~ dev~oped:·
al

and also did somt" studenl

sitv

teadung.
m8ur~~ ~~~her~~ m:~~:.
:r::~ . numerous

"oiumt'5 on

",11
be completed
lak€' my . pla~
'Then . anotht'r
"
student
Burko sa id her rf'St'a rm (' mlt'f S
around tht- Jf'Wlsh tht'at{'r aflt""
1917, ",tllch fohe consldf>rs the ~o ldPfl
~e of Jt"Wlsh theatt'1' ,
She spmds moch of Ilt"r tim €' St"f'I .
dJn~ letters to Mosro" ·. HWl/lary .
Am!iOleniam and th~ VIVO . J('wish
hbran' l In New York to nlll t'('t a s
much 'mal£Tla l as po5Slblt> aboulthr
subJt"C't She then rompar~ tht- nt'w
materials wIth the inform a l Ion she
alrpad\' has and df'('ldes whal Will
bt, used for tht> proj«(
CoIleg£' IIfp In Carbondillt, l!'i much
dlrft!rt>flt than th" ilff' !'i!v h' Aurktl
saw at Ht'brt"\.\' UI\I\·tTSI!\:. sht' s;J1d
" TIle clas.-'w'S ht>rt' <\ft: mll(:h It·s~
rormal. but tht' dt>pMl mt'flt s iart'

ReqUired qualificat ion s 10 bt'
stOati'd In a senatorial ofTiC't' art'
- ttl(> candldatf' mu.~ han' oJ 2.0
o\'e-ra ll gradt> pOInt aVtTa~" on a ~ . O
scalE'.
- thE' candldat(' must r P5 ldt' In Iht,·
dls tnct an which he'5tH" plans to run
Swanson said a tf'fltatl\'(, (>1('(1lon
datE' has btoen plannl"d for Nov 12
Then.- will bt> a me-eting of a ll
regl$tt'T"t"d candldatl"S al I p .m on
Oc- t. 26 in the student government
o((iC'eS to n>Y1t'W campa ig n and clt"C lion regulat ioos ,
Actr\'(' campalgnang 10 tht' form of
distribution of campaign literature
cr. any other for m of campaign
materials will not be allowed until
Oct . 'n ,

A rena books Merle Haggard
Country and V¥stern great Merle

~nttyaoow~tem~ng. Bornina

Tempo and Boatright Electrics in
Manon . Montgomery Wards in
Mou n t Ve rn on and Gatlin's In
Paducah .

drifting.

=.=~~~~.~J:r~~

hisln

MU5kogee." Tho - 8 proclaimed

" we don ' t sm oke marijua na in

MU5k...., ... and Hagprcl I~I the
5008 Wls "aimed at the _Ie re
· -knew bosl- ~Ie struggling lor the
sim~lhiDils :

f::.~e:es r:~ ~~~~., ~~
are availa'f:e: at the Student Center
Central Ticket Office , the Arena

Her Cut

Special
$ .1 .00.ff
(with this " " - ' )

.!!d!!l

Ken Martin
Includes :
Style cut

~ltIonlng

~~~ slt~l~rre: p;!;~~~i

•

JU.

..

*p"U"
1"

..

. . .:

;11<II~I:ha~l~m~ucIt~dt~r~r
an Israeh . sh{' claims.
.=en~l~tha:::n~l:ha:I~P(:,,
.
'~~~~~~~~~~Un~~"~ven~~ity~MaII~~~~~~~~~!

GIGANTI:C
CLEARANCE SALE

50%OFF
LADIES & MENS

RINGS

I ncludes :
Pear l
Catseye
Opal

Jade
Cameo
Garnet

Smokey Topaz
Onyx
Star Sapphire

33 Y3% OFF
PrIAMONDS
ngagement Rings
Pendants &
Earrings

2 0%

Pre Engagement
Star Ruby
Signet •

off

JE!EL,y

20%0"

SteJ!ing

Gold filled

WATCHES

10% .. 30%0(f

1 4K WEDD,NG BAND, _
Start. Oct. 1 41tlru Oct. 2 S·400 Illinois Ave.
CAlll()N)Al.E

and

and

MASTER CHARGE

108 CherTy

HERRIN

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII....liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

converted boxcar , his widowed . . .
mother milke d cows (or a living
while
younger Haggard look to-

Ire

Slip on a pair 01 OU' pants ancIlN....
an instant COOn5hated bod. Excite
ycu: legs.... ~ 'YO" trien+

:~~7;~.:.niS~~w;!i~m:r:

Lay Away

SpeciaJ E vents Ticket OHice , STC

~~a~i!lt ~~~~ i~~~~~~r~~ ~~:~t. ~~ri'nP~~~eY~ir~~d~~:
concert will be pt"rforfned in tbe
Arena 's Focus II concept , designed
to seat 11 ,000 people .
Haggard 's ow n life reads like a

W _ed .
"nv.- !eldenl het"t> gets RlOI"'f' in·
\"OIvrd . and is more actin. 11 seen!

" Proressor Marshall IS \'fO ry
all limes . "
proud oJ ttw project . and II will lake
Burko said the studenlS In Israef
many years to romple1t" :' Burko art> moch oIdfor. too . btoc-alJSof' most
yjd. "My part is very Im portant. oJ them Sf'f"\'t' lime In Ih(' Arm,'
bul aJ90 ver ... s mall. B,' the lime I bt>fort' j!oulfi( to school. •
.
lean' StU only a (rw Chapl('T S will '
The .!n:'la l lire- of an American IS

Ballot petitions available
f or fall senate elections
Pl'tilIOOS ror application to be- on
Student Governmmt' s St'n8torlal
.. 1e-ctlOn ball o ts t hIS rail art'
availabl .. 10 the student governmmt
offices at the Student Center. ac,
cording 10 Lenny Sv.'anson . student
government
t'leclIons
com ·
m issimer .
The petitions , which must bt>
signro by 50 offiC Iall y enrolled
students of the senatorial distTict for
wh ich the candidat{' \It'Ishes to run ,
art' due no later than 5 p .m . Oct . 24
a l student government offi~ ,
Swanson said more th an 15
senalorial seats are up ror C'On tention in all six senatorial districts.
He said he urges students interested
W\ 1'\W\i.... for • IleftAtorial orner
subm it petJtJons In early .

CITE YOU
EXtREMI , IE $

KNOW THE PERCENTAGES I·
Ccrbondale Savings Andloon Has the Perfect Savings
Plan For You and Gives You the Highest Interest Rates
Allowed. Compounded Ouorterly.

51/4%
53/4%
6112%

Regular Passbook "Daily Interest"
Golden Passbook "90 Day Notice"
One Year Cert. .$1,000 _

63/4%

Two& 1/2YearCert. $1,000
$1,000··
F2'-'" Year Ceft.
$5,000
FOU' Year Ceft.
$5,000 Six Year Cert.

7%
71/20/0
73/4%

'--

Shampoo
BIow. dry

Ocl. 17 IIWU Oct,.22

A~stQ;Rl
SC9-S222 .
.Campus S!qlping
Cenfer

CARBONDALE SAVINGS AND LOAN

5OOW. _
T.L

S4.-~

102

...... Jh lleM C'" ~'''- ActIY"". WItII " - _• .hy.

Oc,. I." Au .... At Jh C.,.., Of . . . . .~ AIHI . . . . . . . .
DtoIIp Em,...,.

~

............
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Agriculture fra.!emily~h8h1s,",,~u'~-~!~·:-:·:·~:··fCSNiicT"LENsEs·"···!
lens. and •
ublic
mee~na
about
soybeans
l~
Soflens:
~
!
P ,
.
FQt..Comp!e,. information on contact

..

.

.
Dolly

IITUMa_
~-

--

Alpha Zeta, hoDorary 1IIri<U/I~
r,.tenlly. held W _ y tho rlnl
~~ ~ ==-~

WiUlam Tlber.nd ............ d tho

"~

. "s.,-.~ ........................

~p<Jrtqed
- .scrap· I-!, =~!e. _~

""Iboan

danetothointfnWional

m""".

....' bUl.icn w -~~-..,
" Decat... now prooeueI rncJre
there. is no ........, why this IIguro ""1-' than ...y other cily in tho
can'l be i~ .
.
world." he said. Soon. lillle cily in
~:..r ~~ 50·~. ~cu~ , :=.!:.~
soybean
.......

-::t-test

very importanl crop. They are tho

'Thi .

.

ha

10=

Bausch &
also
-,
'1f~,
suppl..s and inforrnolion
rrelsser
'HONI '549-7345
. ',-0" 0"10. :0
208 S. In. Carbonclol., 1M.
IF 4J
~
y()peues._"SaM,on
. 9·_9 ,-8'lOS
Fn.· d9-6
.
_ _
_ _
_
~
5 c

.................................................. . . . . . . ..... -

:!t~!':t~ ~~ oI~ ~:~en~'~J~ Jid~ein sup- ...; putsa: =~~on ~

_.Iion.

Dlinai. Land d UIKlDIn Soybean
w .. tho guest speaker

.1 the meelinB·

Tiberend lOid rarm.... spend
about S4.99 10 produco a bushel 0/
""Ibmns but ~v.. aboot' ....10

n~· !kI.Tt :.~~ ('!nnc:~ ~i~'::I~·an~:~~= ;.~

are especially interested in the
price their crops wiU bri"l. This
revenue h.u a great etlt'Ct on the
KOnomy d the .lalo. nberend ex ·
plained the' contribution soybeam
have m the economy.
.. 1....a.!Il year soybeans surpassed
corn 1.5 the largest cash crop for the
5«'OI'K1 yMr in a row . 'nlere was an
lie million bush e l su rplU5 of
!Dybean.s produced last year , and
we art> expecting an even larger
1us Ihis harvest ," Tiber-end'

:rs

can

not

continue.

" We can not continue to produce
!Oybeans when corn is getting the
bulk 0/ 1M marketinB ,'· nberend
said. ·"1lle government is maltin« it
hard m the sovbean farmer to Sl'r .
vive . We deveiop overseas markets
fer soybean.. , and then the govern ·
ment steps In and puts hold!! on our
prodUd . "
Tiber-end cited the general world·
wide embargo on soybean sales

~~~~~n:m~ i~~~ ~~:~

=rtho~~~us. :
will do this ",ain. Now they are

'I"""IinB millions deveiopinB their

m

own JOUn:e
soyt»e.ns in Brazil. "
Tiberend concluded by saying
tn.t Olioois is one 0( the largest
!Oybean producing stales . He said
lhn:>u8h ....an:ll the largest eA'
portif'18 a-op in tM Unit«l Stales
will grow in importance .
'
" We've gOil things backwards in
this country, We have the
capabilities Co produce and export
soybeans in greater amounts . We
have to de'Ye lop trus export crop to
Its fullest pOIentlal so the soybean
~~ ;Ii~. see so mt' prorit ,; ·

Selection' of university head
stirs protests among students.
AUSfIN, Tex . lAP I-Dr. lorene
Rogers. president 0( the Universit y

:.~ ~n1~a.~~:.a\~e4c:b~lf~a:~~s
Angry students had r eleased the
balloon.s as part 0( their dwindlJng
protest against t~ selection or Ih t'
61·yt"ar-old biochemist as head of
the Austi n u niverSity .
Tht'lr three-da)' classroom
boycott had generated IIltll' s upport
A rail), the day bieftJr! tht' game at·
tracted only about 1.000 or the 41,000
students . RegenlO .pI.
betI.nd
Dr . Rogers , arid she .id · ~he was
no( about to resign .
Did the balloons and ot he r
gestura 01 prote.ll,.et to her '! "No ,
r don ' t 1('( H bother
she said .
Regents".I~ ,
on a 5-10-3
vOl. Sepl. 12. willi.
y Bird John ·
son among thoR VOIill8 . '00 . ·· Her
qualifications were not al ISSue , a
dissentir'@: regent said . But somt"
questkwled ~e had the s upport c:A tea~ .,a" studmts after

III,.

if'"

~~I~

as a~ president ror a

A facult y·st udent ad"·lsor)· com ·
mlltee had unanimously rejected
her four t imes In ronsldermg nmes
to pass on to the reg£>fl15 . Protesters
contended (ht" universi ty was being
run by bankers and bUSinessmen
Wlth littlt' C'OOC't"rn rOf" education .
Tht')' read (ht' re-genL<;· rf'J€'Clion of
th e
adviSOr\"
co mm i ttee
nom inatIOns a s· Indifference to

rarulty and s tude nts
' The on ly wa s wt" can have
academiC rre«l om al the university
IS to ha .
cademlcs runnmg It. "
said a r
membt-r al a poorly
allmded
26 rally .
But r ·
h (hE' protests.

~~~1a~ ~~~:b~·~:

regents ~trman

Allan 9tivers .
anlebellumhome two days later,
were some objecl ions 10 Dr. Rogers
her..-If.
Some protest signs called her a

W~ldef play discovers
'invento.r of first wheel'
::-:

Thorlon Wilder answe r ed a
questim thai has belen stumpi~ 311 V\ropoIogists for generalioos . He
\l.i5coveTed the "one and only in ·
ventor of tM Vt'heel" in the person of
GecJrs. Anlrobus .
The Soulhern Player, production
d Wilder ', comedy ··The Skin 0(
OUr Teeth" rollow•• he hi510cy 0(
Georg. Antrobus ODd his family .
n.." are Ihrea.ened ' with all lhe
CIItastrophies that haW' affed.ed
pw>Itind IIIrouI!h the ",os. The

ramll ), (j~hts liS ",:a)' through
Noa h' s flood and a ",wid war . In
·their spa re timt' the,,· bault' with
dinosaurs and the Devil Through it
a ll their smiles remain intact.
The play Will ~ presented al 8
p.m . 00 Oct. 24 . ~ and 31 and i\ov .
I In the Unh'er-sity 1lleatre. Com ·
municatl(l1s Building.
Tickf'ts a.re 51 .75. for students and
$2.25 for (he gener-a l pubiic. They
are ClUTft'lt ly <Xl sale at the Univer ·

sily Theatre Box Office.

·· puppet ' · 01 the rt1i!ents . who have' a
reputation ror selecting UT-Austin
presidents , then dlSC8rding them a
few years later .
Foremost among the objections is
a n alleged ·'enemies list. "
Seven orofessors , all or them
vocal in campus affairs, received
smaJler raises than their depart ment heads had recommended .
They contend in a feder aJ cow-t suit
thai Dr . Rogers CUI back the raises
( 0 punish them , ,,' iolation their con ·
SlLtutiooal righl 0( free speech .
" We have made her look bad,- '
said hl.story Prof. Philhp White .
·' 91e ha s punished us because we
dart'd to challenge the presumed
prerogative 0( thE' administration to
misrnanagp the un iv ersity In
secret . "
Dr. Rogers responded that it was
·'rldiculous " to assume she had
singled out those 5e,,' en ror punish ment , when sh e had c ut back raise;
recom mended for more than 70
teachers . She said the cutbacks
were designed to equalize salaries
or those who had not received merit
raises in the past few years with
.hose who had.

Tbe world could use
a few good miracles
along about. now .
I.d,, , ,
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What's Goin'On
MoYieo.

•~ Way We Were"-Fox ElIst Gate. Robert .Redford
and Barbra Streisalid star in this syrupy bit of nostalgia,
.. FIi1fillm .... t .. -F'ox East Gate. Friday and Saturday
late show. Admission $1.:10. Stars erotic film favorite
JohlUly Wadel . Rated X.
" Blume in Love" -Fox Eas! Gate. Sunday late show . II
p.m . Admission $\.25.
' 1"lIe Master Gunraghter"-University 4. No. \. Tom
Laughlin rides again in the la(est Billy Jack film .
" Born Losers" -University 4. No. 2. Re-release of the
original screen appearallee of Billy Jack .
"The Hounds of Baskervilles"-University 4. No. 3.
Basil Rathbone . is the legendary Sherlock Holmes In thIS
1940's thriller .
•
"Give ' Em Hell . Harry " - James Whitmore re<rt"alt>s
his award winning stage portrayal of Harry S. Truman .
"Undercovers Hero"- Varsily No. L Pelt"r Selle-rs slars .
" King or Hearts"-Varsuy No. 2. When \he Inmales of
an insane asy lum take over a deserted , war-torn villa~{· . I(
b«omes confusing as to who IS truly Insane.
"Lenny"-Varsity No. 1. Friday , Saturday and Sunday
1M€' show 11 p .m . AdmiSSion 51.25. DUSl1n Hoffman I S
Lenny Bruct" in Bob r os.w 's award -winning production
" Mouchette" -St udent Ct-ntPr Sunday ni~h t. Sponsort-d
by th~ Expandt"'Ci Ci n~ma Group
Danct'S

Alpha Phi AJpha - 9 p.m. to 12 45 a .m . Frida)'
Ct>nter Ballroom D.
Alpha Kappa Alpha - 9 p .rn
StudE'nt Cenlt'r Ballroom D

W

I 3 .m

In

Stud"nt

So11 urda ~

In

Musical Ent .. rtai nm .. nl

Jazz ~ uitari s l Gro rg e Benson ..-.'111 bE" prt~ S.;-n It'd al 8 p m
Frida)' in Shryock AuditOrium . Sponsort><i by $GAr
Das rass-Tht' Scheiss Haus fl\'(' will play In tht' Bt't'r
Stube from 9 p .rn . t o 1 a .m . and ~n .....w and Ch uck Will pt'r ·
fo rm in thl' RatzJt~lI('r from 9 30 to I ' JO a .m .. frlda\' and
Saturday . 89th pt.>rformanct·s ar(' fret' uf ch.ugt'. ,·Ras(' ..11
Flatts" will perform to thl' Bt't'r Ga rd('n fro m 9 p.rn 10 I
a .m . Friday . Admission IS 50 cent s " Alll'n (;an~. " a Ja zz
band . Will play in tht, Gardt'n from 9 p .m lu I a .m on
Saturday . Admission is 50 Cl'n l s , ,
Merlin 's- Frorn 3 to 6 30 p .m . Friday . Ihe DIXll' DI('sl'ls
will enl€."rlain fr E't' o f c hargE' . "Bull zeyt" , Will IX'rform In
Ihe club from 9 ' 30 p .m . to 1 30 a .m frtda\' . Saluroa\,
from 9 :30 p .m . to 1:30 a .m . , Coal Ku C'h en wlli play In Ihtdub . There will be an admiSSion chargl' for Iht'Sl' t " '0 pl'r ·
formances . Ro ll s Hardly will play In thE' s mall bar , from
9 :30 p ,m . to 1:30 a .m . Sunday. Admi ssion IS frE't' .
Student CentE'r -SGAC present s the folk music of Steb·
nicki and Div~rs . frre of c har~(' , in th e Rome Room from 9
p .rn . to 11 p .m .
Pinch Penny Pub-The music o f Joe Li berto , Buddy
Rogers . Darvell Samuels and Carl Delony will be featured

[rom 9 p.m . till midnight Sunday .

Plaza
.8.ecords
606 S.ILL.

Builders laekm..terial, .
work on ·g arage-delayed
~tnactkln em SRI', 35kpKe
......e baa been delayed

the

c:on<~

!....... are deIiveerod .

he said.

"We ha.., iIoDe aU _ COlI iIo."
Robinson saKI.
The delay wID add no adclitianal
increase in the $800 ,000 buUdinl
budIot. Bianchi said.

:::z\o,::::n material ~ (or
Lee RabilllOO. rnsldent 01 J . and
1... Robinson Construction Com·
pany. said that hio firm has boen

wai!!'1g since July for precas t
concrete rorm i from Steites Con·
crete Co, ct Dexter, Mo.
- .The garag• . which is bei,. built
between the north end 01 McAndrew

SHIRTS

r;t::n~e~e:~r~~~~sa'fci"R~:
Bia nchi. di..-ector of (acilitiu
~anrung

Tl).e garage ...·tli ac:.comodate
faculty parking only.
RobH~on said that Steites was to
deh\'t'r the C'OOcret.e form s the first
week m September . but a delay in

•

5

Stadium and the Faner Building .
was originally marked for com ·

~

( Assorted styles
and ~izes)
offor o ..tI.

'fr~"'~I~r::;:~:~ ~~ n~:aet~ ~~

the forms . force-d the c ompany to
take- another job ahead 0( the- SIU
proJf'Ct
~op drawlOgs were done by Carl
Wa lkd and AssOCiates 0( Eigm No
rea!'oo wa s ~Iv('n for thl' dl'la y In Ihto
drawtn(otS
Hcprcsl'nlall\'cs f rom J a nd L
Hobtnson ('onfirmro Iwo Wt"f'ks ago .
Ih(' 1('11"('r\' of lilt' ('oncrl'l(' forms
for (kt 28. ' Roblnson s.' ld . :"Jo mor('

Med ita' ion ('ourse
lCpeakerli slated
SubJt'Cts and speakers have bt>en
!'(,' hl-du1t"d for Ihl' ('ompll't ion of lilt'
" MrtJuallon and Human Pocenttal "
(·ourS(" . 3('l'o rding to Jerry Ferro.
r.~o~~~~~ \~~naat~~~ of the Student
The subJ('('I S and dales a rl' O Zen
Buddhlsm . Ocl 16 . E\'o lu tion of
Human ('onsc lou snt"s-s . Oc t 23 :
Sonic Ml'ditatloo . Oct . ~ : Medieval
Chrl s taan Mysl1Clsm , No\' . 6 :
Thomas Merton and Christian
Mvst lc1s m . Nov . 13 and Meditalion
arid Human Potential . No\'. 20.
All meet ings are at 7 : 30 p.m . at
Ihe Wesley Foundation. 816 S .
Illinois , except Sonic Meditation .
whi c h will b(' in t hl' Home
Econom ics Lounge.
The cou r se- IS spo nsored by Ihe
ludent Chrislian Foundation and
· he \\'e5 1(' \' Foundation in con ·
junction with Free School.

SALE
(Friday

~c:anbe_ ... Ibe_1IIIlil

pa~

until Oct, 21 be&pse the firm
wC!'~. . on the structure has been

a Saturday O ..ly)

Featuring thes, New 1P's.
Olivia Newton John ............. ........................... ..
Van Nv:.Coy......................................................
Stanley Turrentine. ....:: .. ................. .... ............ ..
'Mlo••••••••••••.••••••••••••.••••••••••••••. ••. .••••••.•.. : ....... .
Nott ...............................................................
Labelle ....•....••..•...••••.•••••••• :: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.
AI Greene ••••••••••..•••••........•·............................. .
Flying Burrito's Brothers .••••..••••.••••••••••••••••••••••

Opo .. Mo...

WIEDEMANN

@

4.29
4.29
4.29
4.29
4.29
4.29
Harry Chapin .................................................. . 4.29
Herbie Hancock .............................................. . 4.29

•2

124

39

. 6 pock
12

OL

12-pack cans

cons

SAMUEL T.
CROCKETT

RON RICO

~

RUM

PUDTOIICAN

498~

$3.99
3.99

-: OLD
MUWAUKEE

6 yr old
90 Proof
leu mash

lEV

VODKA
'>

:r;.o..o

"i:

r

\

369

5ItI

lIGHT
or GOlD

J.LlAREZ
TEQUILA

$3 19 ~ '399.

CNrc_I-flltor."
We also Carry 3-tracks and cassettes. Plus a full line
c:essaries and needles.

AIm: many cutouts $2.00 -

$3.00

of ac·

,., .,cllity

5th

,,1
,,

Open Mon.·Fri. 10:00 .AM-8:00 PM

. 1

1

Sat. 10:00 AM-6:00. PM

~
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AUTO INSURANCE

Shop al
BROWN & COLOMb;:'
For the finest in
your stereo components.
..1 t .,Q c, [

5 ( 1 ( T ' O Ill
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Upchurch Insurance
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606 S. IIli1tol'

5leve Creque, sophomore in sociology ard
social welfare, ard Mark Karner, junior in
music, leave FMC Corporation transit
coach in front of Woody Hall after a free

handicapped people.
The speciallransport ...as brought
to StU (oc demonstration b~' Frank
Olandler, a representatin of FMC
Tran~portall on Equipment , but

State Park siate14
weekend et'enls

The rollow,"~ a c.t . -ities are
scheduled at Giant Cit)' SlatE' Park
this wt.>ekmd
Saturday

10 a .m.-Interpreted Hikt" on the
Glant City Nature 1"rail (Meet at
trail t"ntrance sign ) : 2 p.m . <indlemaking over an open fire
.sitor center) ; • p.m .-Ca mpfire
program...: • •
Sap~.ay . o~v~ft~

"I!!!....

Swider~.
Center lnterpretivt" Theater ).
SlUlday

10 • .m .-In •.." .... od Hike

00

the

Post Oak Trail (Meet at Visitor Center); 2 p.m .-Interpreted Hike on
the Giant City NatUJ"e Trail (Meet at
trail tDt:r'anOr sign).

. .
New d oc~r JOIOS
.
C
SIU Fami y eoter

THE
"Sc:ulptured look"
It, 01/ in the ,hope

dl3nces are sJim thai the Uruverslty
~;II buy ont" of thE> vans .

su:=.~~!: }'!a~i~rl'!:po~~:~

Services. said he would bf- willing 10
givE' up one month's salary to help
purchase one of tht' ;n..foot Iran -

~nSthere

is no monf"V to bu." this
bus, we can give ooOtributlons raculty, stafT and students . Together
we can do something : ' Khattab

said.
Mark Kamer , junior In mUSI C .
said . " . think this (bus ) would bE'
exadly what "'''e need ."
Kamer said the special bus would
allow more recreatiooal acti vities to
he schodultcl far disablod students.
Tht" bus can accommodate (our
wheelchairs and 16 people . Despite
its siZlf. the van can maneuver well

in small arus.
0\and1er said

Dr. Ronald A. Ferguson .• family
phySician from North Bay , Ontario,

Steve Creque, sophomore in

y.... ....

~t.7m~~lt:~~It"~:'.1'= =~b;"~~i~~j::;db::
Modicine F~mi1Y Proctic<! Cen.... in

to maIrl! !Iwp

'urns.

Creque said the bus would not bo

St~~~!O!J:~.::I~~ l:; ~..::. ~~ts':':;:
priva .. practice in North Bay far six

I...

yean bof,",joIning the SIU medical

far tMi.. handiappod students 00
trips .. He said it was difficull for
hancIk:appod students to get out
many places. sucfI as Giant Ci'y

'0

school faculty in Springfield
January.
,
In con(UllClion WIth his "aching SIMe ~
<lIties
the Cen.... Ferguson sees
DeruU Fruier. freshman with a
special major, also said t~ bus
patients in ~vate practice
~h~ Family Practice Center, ls ~ _ w ould be ideal for handicapped
afhhat@d with Doctors Memorial students because of its special
HO$pital in Carbondale and is features includinl a motorized
located in the baopital.
elevator for
in _ i n .

a.

._nII

How

abov+ Q.. i,'H, e ~\'ect
er..7~.:rO',I'\Wlt~1~ froi"r\
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J\l)AMS RIJ3
For appl. call 549-5222

Everyday Specials
12 oz. drafts-2 5e
Speedrail drinks- ll2~' price

,.m7 :00 p.m.

Hour..;;' ~;;'

Tues. th~~at,
-4 -a.m.

.

'?
~,II p.~
~ . ,ty"~"" Q,-'1",, ; +.., ~ .

Located
8ig

Student Directories
can be found

.In

every copy

of the
Tue.day, October 2 1

ISsue

SGAC.

~b"cki
, 'Divc'rs
' .
.~(

Oct. 22nd & 23rd

Swinbume.......said his offiC"t' has

looked at several vans and IS ron ·
sidering buying one whm money
can bo found .

~ bus can give 11
~ vice and can ac ·
oommodate three times as many
students as the vans presen.ly
_atOll by the Univ... si.y.
.

Carbondale.

DIXIE DIESELS

Br uce Swinburne , VI« pr~tdenl
for student affairs . said .. " wouJd
like to purchase som E' additiona l
transportation \'an ~ ro r han dicapped Sludents but obViously w("
have' a budget problem : '

'0 12

... .

ride arourd campus. The specially equipped bus, v.tlich is 3O-feet long ard cast
$63,000. was at 51 U Wednesday for a
demonstration. (Photo by Lenore Sobota) .

Company displays bus
made for .handicapped
8y I.--. Sobota
Dally EiI)1Iti .. Stair Wri ....
ThreE' dIsabled student! wert"
treated to a (rft Mdt" Wednesday in
a ':I.(DO speciaUy-equipped bus for

A.-, _
........
.......

of the

&

3

Veteran " benefits not always easy ·to 'get
., -
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PouI limon 01 Cw·
baacl.Je. Within two _ , . . . . . , 01
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........_ SlU, .
rIwy diel." .... filly .eree-.,.'
thellnlolthe_
CII _
the...
. u_ lor ~
01 the - _
. But
fer dicaUl!!
_ t . - . he
b~,~.nve. .
_,thellnlolthe
_
- . . I COl
theIWI
_ _nWIed
0 • N-~h"'uJ-""'r
. - •' •
~ IIDpIy _
and the
But his problems m.y just be
~ COIlI'W in el..,·
~-;;,: 01. ~ ID pay .....t MIl ~. U .u IWI - " ...., in tn:cics, the VA ~ .....

-.'-"'v-

_t

lEW.'"
""'0 POWIElm

~~= 0 1 _

........ priority thu\ _
athor "",,-," _

"-

am.e. ..

IIm1Iid>
01...limon's
in
the Vet
M '. OK_ m ... tab
_
on ..... roq_ ........ thIUI
they _
ler lb.t 01 M .m-y

U.£r"':e~I-':::.':.~_ teJv_~s OK..,.
~ryID1_~to~ ~~:U:-AIr .~": V~~""'~SlUVOlerM'soi.
said lb.t the ......., three-

reooive • - y _
01 _
while .~ _
ruUtlme .
Molt cbecb amve 011 time. But, the
VOl _ _ - . 't orrive ....
~ the rrustratlCll 01 deaI~
WIth bonauc:raoy 01 the Veteran .

~u.:'

_

Ioroos Jerry

9mmans and hil wire to live on.
. . . . .tion diet. "W• . - ID OOy
.tJca.tt tz5 worth 01 Ir"OC'eries a
week " said Simmons " Now \ft ' r"e
livi. em IIbout 110 or ill, and most
rI that goes to OW' chikl."
Afte- permnaJ phone calls to ~
...

,

~~-,

" J

-

••

U~

VA in OIicago,
andVeteran
numerous
. in the VA . could explain
inquiries
at the local
's AI· arriVed
No OM
(ain: ofrtoe , Simmons was cold in
why the dleck was late, or why it
mid-September that the f'elional 01· suddenly arl'lved, he said. 'lbe
nee In Oticago had received none 01
c:heck, i55ued (rom Kansas City as
most vete-an benefit checks are ,
his paperwcrk.
Both the klcal am regional offices
was dated June 16. FOI" O9rly thr~
rel..-d to accept 1M bla me (or the
months . Hamen 's dleck was In
missing paperwork, Simm~ said. limbo somewhere between Kansas
He was told to resubmit his ap- aty and Chicago.
plication and noI to expect a check " Once thto chedts begin arraving
In less than (our weeks .
they usually continue to arrive
WMn a checJt (ails to arrive on regularty. But should the vet: move,
time, the first thing a vet usually get married or change hiS st atus as
doe is go to the· StU Veteran 's AI·
a student. tM hassle lS likely to
(ain orner in Woody Hall. His check
resume.
may have been sent to the Veteran's
The r"eglooal VA office in Qucago
Mairs olfiCf' bec.au.w he never in · t:Ilkes four to SI X w("('ks to pf'OC"eSS

Student escapes man

by }~t~!!ng
Daily Ecptjan 8&aII' WfiIH
,
..
An 1'"
.ad S~
year
~~. ~/ wa."i

=-;tJ'~~ni~nhto. ~~
by jumpirw oul of it . 'Cf' said.
n.e- woman said sh
walking

!,~~U~' ~~~e~let
<:a:l.IyJ.;ooe

..lei

~

drove ... to Pleasant

Gr~a.r.:. , ~~m~i

:!~.:~D~:'-:';'1.:=
:::. rmlovs! the
injlries.

......
wour

nus su mmer , 47 vets who hadn't
rt"Celved meeks took thl"ir grievan·
Ct"S to the oifiC't' of 21st District

N'. . . .

rw-1 F,II-101P

Nitro' OI~"ltIUtor
-..-... Inc
710 N. WMhingtm
carbcr1da ... III .

iiiiIPhant
••l51i·i2I25ii.ii.

iiet~tlhe.rutI8n>Wldii
• ••
· •••••

he owed 11 . 100 (or a correspondenc-r
a>urse he had taJten .
A change 01 schools by a veteran
ai""ady receiving the GI BiD can
also b€> disastrous .
cal Wescott . a junior in business,
transferred to SIU fall semesterfrom Rock Valley Junior College in
northE'm Illinois .
1\r.'() months after hiS fi rst check
shuukt have arrived . Wescott has no
check.
" I've borrowed a hello( a lot of
' i..::"'Cy from roommates, cashed in
nearly all my saving bonds and now
I'm taking out a klan ," he said. " I(
thiS check doesn't get here p-etty
soon , I don 't know what I'm going to

JIll'S SPOBTIIG GOODS
Center

HUNTING
EQUIPMENT
• Waders

• Boots
• Hunting Clothes
• Down Jackets

the ,..gOIar price

Bdalrt'
Edse-I P Martin , manaJler or
Hechts In th(' Unlverslt\l Mall.
reported Wt"d5 Y that Somront'
Slol~ his wall rom bef'und the
~~er •
, ~ ,w::;: GOOul"I'

!t.flit

.r:n:t:riftSide.

rlr:::!'
that Then
it hadthe
no VA
record
histhai
application.
told of
him

~

rwrths 01 the vets don 't r""';ve
dtecks (W an late in gellinc them is
boca .... they ' 'never ev.., 1!"'" cor.
tiC.... and iI they did . ~ .... ton
d_ to the b<tIiminc of """"" to
pn><eSS the _ _ t in time."
But even 1( proadUl""eS ~ CX!IT«U~ ~10W<d and . _ _ t submltt~ <WI IJme. m uu,zpa stiU occur .
" When it canw time (or us to be
drafted they su!,: as hell di~ 't..have
any 9Crew~, OM vet said. Now
when we try to get ..our benefits we

do. "

.. st on Grand ",Verl)'e at Marion
O.d il
J .e . Penneys
Street when a mill in .t late rnodt>I
a~~ ~a6,\r 'O( Main Street
IiIIht blueer boil!< VoIkswqon stop- Boutique, _ S. Ulinois Ave., rtpcr.
~.nd . .s! her
~ a ted Wtdneday lb.t ,,,,,,,,."'" ~
When she _~no.
.
odly. !Uk through the lront window of
~ out 01 the
.
her the st~ . The damage is estimated
the ann
at SlSO.

i.e

~

Nouachuler cIocidOd ID anooI the
AU, cuee lake • rrtinumun 01 five courw shortly before he was
clays belcre. ropJy is reooivod , MIl . ~ed!rom the Air .......... H.
.. tI..- the ""Iy is lb.t the VA
tumtd on his
July' to
COlI't Iocote the IOW"ClO 01 the vet's the SlU Veteran's Mairs oIIIcie MIl
=ern,.;.. ~:=r;., =--~; ~1~m~;I BiD benefits rer the
can find it .
Accord.i~ 10 VA procedure has
0... Hardon . another SIU vet,
fi.... died< should have amvs! in
had been receiving his checks
Lat~ :4..ugust, just prior to the belin~ularly last !pring. 'Ibis year , (f[" ning o( Cht se m uter, but.
some unexplained reason , hiS
Neuschuier is still waiting (or it .
che<:k.! didn 't arrive. Alter nearly
Arter numtrous in qu i r ies ,
six weeks, Harden said , hlS check
NeuschuJer was told by the regional
problem .

• Guns
• Ammunition

GOOD UNTILa Thur.Oct.23

2S¢ OFF

406 S . Illinois Avenue
Carbondale, Illinois

This Coupon Worth Twenty· Five Cents
Toward Purchase of Any Sandwich at
Booby ' s

DE LIVE RY - 549·3366

=..!

ONLY ONE COUPON PER ORDER

handle Ws lrom his
l60cc Honda parked b y his
residence. 1be item was valued at
. ,.

received minor
1bre woman deaibed the susp«1.
. !.. ~ malt- in his mid-b.
st..,..ily buih woilhinl __ 190
pounds , 5-feet9 and wearing a
yellow jacket UId bl ... jeans.
Joffre)' A. 'J\Irft , 100 W. Mill St .•
rtpcr1ed to the police Wodnedar.
1be pf'f'-Iaw advisory committee
lb.t ...._ y pnod • window open
dlainnan, Browning Carrotl . has
and t.cJft a 3C'I"ftII knw to gain tntry
announce-d that a seclion of
inlD his ",""m... t .
Mathematics 101, " Mathemalics
'J\Irft rtpcr1s! lb.t .lIHnm fTB
camera ' lOOm lens, a .... , mm . Revi_ler ~~w Students," has
10 the _uJe of
Soiiquar lens and 7~ camera been _
mounI , • _ _ Tela Con·
d ..... ler ",ring. 19?tS.
-'er SoIiquar c..u- Mount , •
_ t s planni,. to take the ~w
IIoneywoII .uto StroboNor • • one
School Admissioa Test l!.SAn in
er.. 91...... tape player and • July should cuUicler taking this
()()Uno , whidl is spoclC>eally aims!
itema
..-e
valued
at
_
.
""""" bal. Tho at improv;'" skills roquirsl ler the
JoIfre:y D. V• ..,.. 01 Harrisburs
~ soI~oI graph and eNrt
rtpcrCai W _ y tIuIt _
pr1Jb1ems on tile taw test, Brown;ng
. . . . . . . . . while it was parked in.
..... Tho summer !.SAT wiD be
W..... _
J>UkinI 101 . Tho _
_uts! .t SlU lor the first time
was cIeIcri~. as a brown-and- dwi..nrg the lJ7I summa- session ,
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added for spring
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S. Illinois. •

Radio-TV Deparlmenl In con· · _ m IlIiDoiI FIlm Sodety: ' 'Tho
Jw>ctIoowlthCa.-PlaDnlDlond
KiD&oU!eorta. 7 p.m. C75 c..... ). 9
Pllcemenl : Seml .. r 10 lid
Ind 11 ~m . CIIl. 51udenl Ceriler

Iludenta

In

p~ntlon

01

Auditorium.
In==': 1~·mEduCl;~ : S~:::: ~. Univeraity City. 10 p.m .. 75
lerence .• I .m. to 12 : 40 .p.m .. V..... Socialist Alliance: Meetilll.

·'Tim.. are ~ttilll TOUChor-1s
Socialism the Answer'! ", 7 :30

Studenl C... ler.
Student Art : EKhibit, 10 • . m. to 4
.J:. ~'1.II~~.!;~c!!i Mine'·. 10

1n~~ir~::':IY ~:W~':1~~8

~mSludent

Ce nt ... Mackinaw

• . m . to $ p .m . . Student Cen ter
1bebea Room .

5o . . . . y
Volle yball : SIU VI . Illinois Slate
Univenity , University of Ill inois ,

SGAC : Pla ybill. 11 • . m ., Student

10:30 8.m .. Davies Gymnasium .

Center 81, Muddy Room .

Inler-Fratemity Council : Meet i~ . 8

Christian Communist Party at SIU·
c : M~Unc. 6 to 9 p .m .. Student

a .m . to 5 p.m . , Student Center
Mississippi Room .

In~~~rs~:;-:;~it.~"r.'IiOW'hiP: AJ~f"P.,PAm~P";I~~~~~: 9 ~~r;:,~~
Meetin8. 7: 30 to 9: JO p. m .. Student
Center DUnois Room .

Ballroom 0
Cross Country : S I U In vit ational

AJ~:hi.A,;t,a . S~:d~i 9 ~;:,,~~

~~f:ndC~~!I~rtC)l~IC~~.

p.m.

Sout~ern

Ballroom D.
Divine Me ditation Fellowship '
DilCUSSion , 7 to 10 p.m ., Student
Center Room A .
Cam pus Crusade (or Ch r ist :
Mee ting. 6:30 to 8 p.m .. Student
Center Rooms C and D.
Christians U nlirnit~ : Meeting, 7:3O

illinois F i lm socltty :
" Klng o( Hea rt l . ·' 7 p .m 175
cenl3 I, 9 and 11 p.m . (11 ). Student
Cent~ Auditorium .
Pro Basketball : SI. Louis Spirits \'s .
Philadelphia 76' ers , 8 p .rn , Arena .
Chlnesf' Student Cl ub : Language
class , 11 a .m . to noon ; Meeting. I

~rl:g;y,~~g~~~:W~,R:Ot~ ~o

~~vi~~~ ~~ ~~dent

Center Ac -

PI·I.ml .· . v~om
•• ~n.£C.nonMo.m.ISics
. Ili.oo
• . mn.g.,o· Strategic Games Society : Meeting .

Hn
-D WI
3 p .m .: Service. 8 p.m " 715 S.

Ir~~:~~it~ludent

Assoc iation :

~~~~nLl;n!0R~: m . ,

10 a .m ., Student Ce nter Acti\'ity
Room C.

Sla~~c1:~g ;IU:.;m~:k~;~~~nn~I~~~
~~~In~~~e~~: ~~~7~lar,.

Stude nt
Conce.nf'(f
Blind
Students
Association : Meeting. 7 :30 to 10
~.:~ . Stude nt Ce nter ~skaskia

F'ret>School: Guitar class. lOa m to
noon . Home Ec 104.
H~I~~~~,~:ata~n~~~~~ 1 a .m to

Wesley Community House : EAZ· N
Coffee House , 9 p.m . to 1 a .m ., 816

EAZ·N Coffee House . 9
a .m ., 816 S. Illinois .

p.m.

to I

Commonsense ideas can save
money on trailer heating bills
Dally "'l'''~
t:cJCIaa _
I!eolinl and ~

lsI't

OU)' .

traIIon
but trailer _ _ and

POW'" coml'lJ\y opoIIeam... IIY

u.;:
u..u

=e":-=iqmm~

d>i"ll the lIudorIt·. budget 10
the ImproYements .
Undorpinning the trailer and instaJUnc
windows AI'? two
major (actors in rtducinc heeling
mot• . But. thry are simply too
prj"",, (or the rentilll lIudent . and
getting th~m reoquirH a sym pilthdic landlord to install them .
A Central Illinois Public Service
tCIPS ' .... ploy. said the
demand (or halting gas comes in
November through Ff'bruary .
Trallt"rI without undnp ining
usually USf' ItS 10 S20 mort" in gas
(or Md> 01 . - months.
1l'If' st!JLlmt can go to a bam 10
rind undel))lni~ .
Straw , at SO to 75 cents • baJe . is a
mt>ap and effective substltult".

.arm

high-

highest

'Operation Venus'
airs Fri(ia.v. night
F'rit"Ctri c h Durrf'nmall 'S radio
drama . "Operation VE'nUS ," \10'111 bta,rt'd at 9 p.rn frida,' on WSI U·F'M
radio.
.
Ilurr enma lt . rf"C'Dg nl zt'd a s a
~~(uJ Dh cenlur,' dramati st
' Ises M: lenct" (icllOn parody t~
que;lIon modern man 's ability to
copt' With Situations that 3rt'
;'IJl'pady upon him .
:'Operallon Venus " IS produC'ed
b)o' Earplay 75 and the' Brit ish
Broadcasting Company.

.:::tu!":::u.:i~ .:=::c

<IIWiIII the
major . ..... cI
' - I Ioaa. The _
..WId In the
firsI month wiD pay lor the str_ inYStment.
.
In lhe ..,nllll. the baJea can sim·
ply be r&n0Y<d 10 allow vmtiIation.
The _ . . . baJea' can be . . . oyer thP ground since "'a. is biOdegndabl. and m.... I lood com·
post .
Windows are a sp«iaJ problem in
'railers boca""" they are usually
poorly fittat. Without stcrm win,
dows . a chelp substit~ is dew.
'-ry plastic taped on the inside.
Plastic taped on tM outside has a
Hr. expectancy or one week, if tM
wind doesn ·t blow. TodtJ will hold
tM plastic on ICIflIft' 6ut most tan·
dJords (rown on holts being m_ in
tuiler sides .
!loon can be handl ... wilh heavy
tapt" around Lht> Ihreshold_ Ex·
pef'lerK"t" has shown Iraile- doors do
no( fil well either . nw back door or
tho .......... 1.... should have roIl<d
up newspapP.l' stuITed in its cracks
and then taped shut . Thi. does not
block the door ror emergency use
!:::e.dpes kerp mort wann air in·
wiD! ami .... il lrom
traiIor'l _

. I

Keeping windows open on SWtny
days allow-s the sun to shine in and
warm the rooms . Temperalure dir.
rt'f'l"fIC't'S bftween rooms with and

--_..... --...,..
...-.

wID._

lfaUtIIo
_
_ _ .......
ii . . .
.....tor
f1'OIII rroalbite
piBd> ~ the

( "=';'':!!"' )
Make your reservation
for lhIIlnksgiving Break
NOW! call 549-3698

Me BREEDS
FOR SALE
PET F&DS
AND

8uPPuEs

STUD SERVICE
4'12 Mi Ies South on Rt. SI
N'on. Ihru Sat. 8 a~
pm Sunday I~ p.m.

'.

For o.liv«),

Call 549-551 ~

LEISURE SUITS

~40ff

/

_tIN .toell Includ",:
HAQQAJt
~,

.......... --.- .......
",..as

i .

.United NatioDs-Assotiation schedulesweek 'of activities
.,....,~

DoIIy~--

The Soulhem Illinois Chapter of
Ibe Unlled Nations Asoocialion of
.... Unll.:! S.. I.. 01 Americ;a (UNA·
USA ) has scheduled various ac 0_ in - . . . . , . of Umled
whim beiinl .....
Nations

-.

W.....

-

Th~

UNA is a nationwi~ network
01 200 local chapters and divisions
and over ISO cooperating national
organizations said Be"'erl ~ Goodiel.
president of the So uther n Ill inois
Chapter of the UNA.
Goodiel and Frank KIiOlberg, SIU
professor of political scim~ . .."jIJ
s peak on the significance of local
activities for U.N Week at 8: 30 a .m .
F'rimay on We ll radio.
C harle ~
Ly n ch.
UNA-USA
member and ' - of WSIU·TV·s
"Viewpoint ." will intervie.... Andrew
Onejeme. associate professor of
law . abo.a ihe International Cour t of
Justice 31 9 :30 pm F'riday on
program. Also OIl the program wiU
- be Edith Spees. assistant professor
of Child and Family who will spea k
on the Wo rld Health Organizat ion
r WH0 1. a nd Oliv e r Ca ldwell.
\'Isltlng p r ofe!'sor In High er
Education . who will talk about the
Inlernalluna l l'mversit\·
Wilham Wll~ ketsham' ..... ill sp<'ak
on tht, l ' ;..; al 10 :ro p m Sunday at
Ih t' l ' nllanan ~l t'ellng House .
l;ocvil{'1 ..... 111 a l ~ prest'nl a ta lk at
~~t. mt'i'::!'!! hnus(' al 10 ' 30 p ~ Oct

tM

macramA .& jewelry supplies
heads, linen, sisal,
jute ( including extra heavy)
209 I. iIIinoil

AU . N . Day lunrneon Will be heltJ

Ringmas.ler, tiny circus
perform ,for sludents
8~t!::~k

w~~~ ~:r~! ~~:~~;~a1Ji;~U~~
the world. gave a free perform ance
Wedn es day i n (ront of th(' Hom {'

fo:conomics·building.
More than 100 pre-school and

youn g grade school children viewi'd
the hour-long s hO'lN along with SIU

nils was the
s«ol)d performancc b'f Uit circus al

studt-nts and tf'Rhfn;,

S1~i~~ ';eb~~~ ringma stt:r

a nd

rounder of the circus. bills himself
~tthe "only performing Jcsuit in the

~~

saKI his circus is a big

~Udion. He said members spend

fi~'; hours - setting up ror the oat>hour show and ref!ding and camng
r.. 1M animals daily .
The animals include a baby bea't
called Doroth)' and "Ill<- s mallest
performing stallion in tht world "
named Ot hf' 1I0. Weber sa id the

ci r cus travels and average of 100
miles per day and is on tht., road
approxima tely J2 weeks a yf'ar .

DAS FASS FAMILY STYLE

Student art display
decora.tes Faner

( A p.m.-9 p.m.)
Fami ly Style Chicken (4 piece-person l. a bowl of
bird, vegetables, salad and a baked potato.

Th(' .....()f'ks of undergraduatl> a rt
st udt'fll Kt'f'l $togan. part or a new
rotatln~ art sho\oll . are on display on
the 2nd noor of Faner In thE"

rorrl dor b v tht> Uberal Arts offi('t·
St'gan 'co nslde r s himself a
" humanist " art i~ In intent and ac.. ) do tht'I..·l rl'u..<; to san' IllV sou l. ··
lion . On display are 12 prints and
W('her said. a ddin g lhal he f('els
bringing joy to JX'ople is an essencia) 11010'0 drawi ngs. all for sale.
The displays han been instituted
jAlrl Of, bc> 1n!fC~n stian " I was lired through the efforts of Lon Shelby ,
of talkina , Urll and wanted to be
dean ol Uberal Arts. and GeorgE"
dOing It. ..· '
Mavigliano of lhe Art Department.
Th e (·in'us. s pon s ored by the
Newman Ce nt er . 715 S. Washington , Each indiVidual's works will be
was d esc ribed by Weber as an ' d isp layed (rom four to six
."1lle purpose o( the program is
" amalgama ti o n of a nimal acts,
ci rcus tricks . pantomime and s tory three·(oId ." 9lelby said . " Wp wjlIlt
the artist 10 havt' a dlsnce to show
telling. "
his WOf"k, the .students and (aculty to
Helped by Tommy C~, 21.. a
enjoy the c!!!'play and to impro\le the
com IC rrom Houston , and %z year ·
visu .. 1 atmosphere of the building ."
old Keo.·in Duggan , a graduate in
theology (rom Santa Oara Univer sity. Webt"r told a story about an
angry ogrt> called "Jiles Ih(> ~Ia nt "
and a talt' of " A Kmg Who Wanted
To Bt>A Baro"
WPbf-r spiced the:> performances
with Jofil('S and puns spoofing Ca r·
bonda le. the ncw.s media . the
aud l£'n("(' and himse lr.
Spt'aklng to PenelopE" . a spi d e r
'll0nkey who does s tunt s on a
r: r allel bar. he sa id , " Well . you ' r e
ag~~n~~ Ca rbondalE' . the real jungle

Adults $3.00

Se<+e t a r y

of State

Michael

citizenS ...11idl ...·as first introduced

in six northea.ste...n counties and
INn e)C"anded st3te\llo·ide.
Other rlficials planni~ to aUend
"'" dinner ..... U.S. Rep . ·Paul
SimOJl. Sen. Ken Buzbee. Rep .
Ilruco Ridu",,"" and SIU Studenl
Body Pr<sidenl Doug DiggJe.

Olancoy.
Howlftt is tM only Democrat in
the hastOf)' rI D1inoi s who was eif'('ted to 'four CCI\SItCUtive tft'ms in a
saalewide-OfrK:e. One of his recenl
,,",jeds bas boom a sp«ial driy.,education program for senior

:rickets , w h ic h are

sa,

Southern Players set tryO.uts
Auditions
PIa,....·

for

t he

South ~ro

production of ··Ri .... Jour.
nal" )'rill be held from noon to 3
p.m. Sotwday in .... Laboral_'Y
'(beeler in the Communications

IIuiJdini

The ploy will be _ l e d in ....

. ~ Thea.... on Dec. 5. land
~ ~

.... pr<1blens
Iiboration.
Parts are •••Uable for five
WOlD . . MId lwo JD!D .
No _ _ atiae · ~ is

7. The

"'_ -u. __

ne<eSUr1. boil Director l'IIyUis
W........ '" tbe '"-t... Depart.

=J' ~ S::t~ui~e;terb~::

a uditiming. Participants must also
prepare a ballad to be performed
wi thout accompaniment and to
dress in dOlhes that will allo",..
frftdom rI movement .
Persons auditi«lio« mllSt abo
stay fer the- entire thfft hours 0(
tryouts.

•

~

( 5 p.m.-9 p.m.)

~:
'\ ~ass

Also the ~Pa
band in concert.

CARRY OUT
AND DELIVERY S~RVICE

I 5.5326 I
DEEP PAN
PIZZA '

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER

CLIFF 'EBERHARDT \.
Wednesday: witti THE SHAWN COL VIN BAND
Tuesday: ~

,

~

VAAEnEs Of" DEEP

~AN

PIZZA .

01eee-Gnlund _ _ _ room
Gertie SaeIlS8ge , Pt!iJPb (1'11

"--Onion

....-

Gnen
Shces.

amIiIno_ and

hOlf & _

~

:'

&~
a.. .....
10 oz: -PIIcNn
Michelob Tuborg
~"<:J •

Old Mi1waukee
and Mi ller Dartc

<

.

on Tap

~ this ad with you an Man. or
•

.-"

Choice of soups ("II you can ""t) - This week en·
joy Chili and Chicken noodle. And a hunk of bread
and cheese and a stein of beer or glass of wine .

,[ 'I VE ENtERTAINMENT

are

available through Friday by
phoning Rosemary Hawkes at se1146.

STlll~'; 17

" ,'

STALAG 17 SOUP KITCHIN

werks.

HowI,,1 will be .... koynolo "",ak...

Klda S1.50

PLUS •••

, Democrats to hear ·Howlett
at Sp.m . s-day in theSiudent Cen tt'l' at a dinner honoring Jackson
County Demoic:."rat Chairman Ray

mon.~lat.

Sunday Dinner Specials
at Das Fass.

al noon Thursday in thp Student
Cenler Uhnot s Room . Although U.N.
Da~' IS observed on Friday . the local
UNA ·USA was unable to reserve the

Nick Weber of the Royal Lichtenstein Circus tell s the
story of a troublesome giant. The troupe presented
its one-quarter r ing show Wednesday in the grassy
area outside the Home Economi cs Bu ilding . ( Staff
photo by Jim Cook)

1 0-6

n.n. pnd receift

!b$J1ff an a - - - or lor". piDa

-

Good thru' October 30, 1975 . ' ..

Scripts are avai lable in -the

theater
office in ec.nmUftM:ations.
Any queslioas concerning

th~

auditicns !boukI be addres.wd \0
I'IIyllisW_ .. ~

:-

../.'

Men 'volleyballers avenge
IJy _

_

-

_ _ by

DwiIbt 1bom~ ~

Dolly EcnotIM ..... Wrtler
tiod ~ _
. ond • producti""
lllilizbll nord opIDIK ond aD Urn by LaITy Soqrom put ~
......,;00II lame. ~ Volloyllall Cub Cub .... top. Thorn .... won ~
thruhed the women 's team w game W1tb ~ spiU. .
Wednesday in a scrimmace..
"I1w ~rst ~ ~ Ow .ay for easy
Oovi.. Gym .
Cub VlCton.. on ~ _
ond
Both team. I8fd the !O"immaae third ,ames. 15-4 and lS-t.
. . . . """potJU~ p r _ . ol~
The w ... proc:tl.caUy
~ Voileyboll Cub _
~ VIC, won by club coodI ~ Korielek.
tory to .V~ an Nrlkil" bu to t.tw W1tn boomll'll spike shots . At one
women.
~~ch . K,orimelr. slammed threop
1be first ,all1:e was 1M cJoeest as. stratght wmnen .

,om.

m"l't'Iln:'mt lft wbidI f t
~ . work c:U . WIth another t,eam.
' . "" bnluIht diIl.,..,t pIo)'ft'S Ume. We . ~ve ,_bout Jill, players on
t~ Cub,. KorienoIt . .id..
'Tho girts ~ ...... big. .. oor
team and they roe not as qwck . but
they'no well ~ ~ they wwk
well. as a team, M saKi.

Association this year . Teams in 1M
Ieagu< induM Missouri . illinois.
Wl.SC'OftSin , Indiana and Purdup,
Siner the 'association doesn ' t
begin play until January, tM club
will be participating in invitatiooal
toumaments.

..Id ~ ..>of'-'aollr ~ ~
PhySical Educallon Drpartment ·
last. yea r ,
' ~ told mE' 1M money wasn 't
t.hen- for a voltfoybaJl leam , but I
think. the moM')' can be made-

...aoos.

petltlft

~ ~'! ~. ~5 ~bu!6-J! and~a, m:e ~~~'~~:::: In~c~~~!II~lay in ~I~~~
women rearouped behind 1M

aC"

cur.t. oorvins 01 Suo~ IUId
good nft Play by Cathy
e5 arXs
Pelrl Koswosltito(tght
toa 1313 tie.
AnoIher SchafTtr acf' gavE' the
womei a one point lead , but a son

Hopkins named

lically kftocked Colleen l..o8an to the
floor wilh a sp,k..
~ienek..aid hl.5 team wasn 't

holding back, because the ",'omen 's
team should be ablE' to handlE' tough
spik~ . "U WE' held back , it wouldn ' ,
do elthtT team any good :' Korlenek

ex~hnedthe

club and the women 's

los~

Kori" :t said .11 th~ IIlihois
mI..... ond uniwnitim ho",,-'
invitod.
The coodI sold ... doesn't .... OIlY
reamn YDlleybail can't be a varsity
sport.
"VoIloyboIl i. ~ _
..popular panicipanl sport in the
world: lis lUI intorooll.. i.t~ - ' in
~ West. ~ - ' is "-en·
do.as UCLA draws as biI • aowd
for ~Ieyball game as it does for
basketball .. Korimek said

.... m plan to ....... !or Jo-im_
pm.. - . _
.
" AI. proc:tict. ~ do drills ond
..
bill ~ Mod this com·

na~~~ 1;:11 ~ Naovt~~

As,

(or-~fttintC

=

H. KIipIIn

I"'c..·

SJU to

s~

..

v~ty volley~1 tf'am , Korienek

naw

Is

ecx:eptI~

registration

for review courws
for
the foIlowI~ tes1s:
L8AT

ORE
To begin November I
In ,
carbondale
Those Interested
please call
SHKEC Immedlll1ely
31..a62·1122<011ect

~

=a=~a.:IIO~OIO~,y~tM~~-

1510 DoInw-

51. ......is. /010. 63130

player-of -week
l.A!onard )fopkms. SIU's senior
quarterback from West F'rankiort,
has been named the Missouri Valley
oCI"";_lay~.o( ....... ~k .

Hopkins . a &-1... ·2. 202 poun<it-r
rushed for 64 yards and oomplt'ted
11 01 15 passe5 for 174 and scored

one' touchdown in 18.Jt Saturdats 17·
17 tie with illinois Slate .
Hopkins beat out a couplr 01 rWlrung backs who also turned In good
performances over ~e weekend .
Drok. Iullbod< J im H~ndon ... a
school record with his fifth con·
Sf'CUtive' loo-yard performal'K.'e. 1be
junior BulldoI! rwllro for 122 yards
agair'l5t North«n Iowa and he leads
the confert!!'lct> with fI03 yards in r. ... (>

Onfo 011 ... meal amedng foofbeIl
t'KortI5aI .. I· llme_",..,bop
Q\w lle- .a"stia. VIhO _ _ _ ... AU·
~~ 8' Hot1h CMvIINI.. ,,,,,,-"
.... _
illII .. . . . .,...lnhlgh
K"<Ioo1 i n AIIWVIll. . N ,C.. ".

games .
Tulsa full bock Carlisi. Cantrell

AVERAGED 25 YAROS EVERY

l1 ME HE CARRIE D 1l4E ltAll
,Nat:a!Y'.

It'Ir(J..QhclUf,...~I . •

topped 1M l00-yud mark for 1M
!I!COOd straight week . Teammatt>
9eve Largent accounted for 101
yards in the samt" ga mE' against
Oncinnati.
Hopkins ranks second in thE'
Valley in total o{fenM with a 121.6
yards per gam'! aveng'!. He has
pined 202 y.rds 00 1M ground and
441 yards in the air .
Ivy Moor'! ha.s been his main

,.......c:orn.C~IIQII'WI.",.,.

~ ',

~SI"~","~cr.altN"'Gt
1U[CftSfuI~t~lnttoe

SIU Volleyball ' Club coach Gene Korlenek (right)
croucheS Iov- backing up Phil Grubich as Grubich
bumps a serve in a game With the women's varsity
team Wednesday. TIle men avenged an earlier loss to
the women by winning three straight games. (Staff
photo by earl Wagner)

yards .

CINCINNATI tAP}-Sparky An - win this thing , just kt"ep gOlJ'lg .· ..
derson W85 taking a stroll through
The World Series has that kind of
the downtown section of this city e!fect m fans . Anderson 's R.e<h and
Thunday 'Nhen a Cincinnati Reds the Bostotl Red Sox split the fi rst
ran walked up to the manager of the four games of their showdown for
N~tional l.eItgue mampion5 .
. the wwld championship , providing
' ''11'te guy stbpped me ," said An- some' of the most exciting and
denon, " and he said, 'If you don ' t memorable baseball the SePies has
t
~ in some ti m. .
Cr088 8e
1be fans arE' caught up in the
1be Grand Touring Auto Club is drama m this match. and so are the
hokI~ its seccnd auto CI"OS5 cham - dubs .
pianslup Sunday at the SlU Arena .
" I have no pressure- on me . per, Registration brew at 12 noon . D'LIII~ , " said ~son . " but I will
'Ibeft will be a total of siJl: f'Yents say this . 1bere IS greater pressure
this roll.
•
~oolball
Eoch porticipont will ...... t his or
J '
"
her bHt four finishes In the
"""petition for ~ chompionship

Aulo

1M

~01~'~~~~~'

ni.s R. Yennilye,
In "'" rourth
sports can.
Rob Bat.. sits ... top in .. Austin
ltMIy. Anyone wiJhinC·!D nwIst., in
"""- of SundIIy CaD
Den·
nis Vorm~ .. _7Z11.

d_.

a..tact

-lale

agreed ~
' ''The amount 01 peoplt" watching
1M games and the enthusiasm in
both Bostm and here-th.at 's where'
t ... p""""'" romes from. " ~ said.
"We ( the If.':"'''\agersl try to absorb
some of the ~ure so that it
doesn ' t fall on the players and interrere with them doing their jobs. "

So Anderson and Johnson boUI
have made u..""tT1}.e1ves constantly
available for p~:gam~ IUId post.

:

4 No SMp fUdio ¥5 PiIQ'S

5 It', History vs Brakss 811babucd 's
• Hilhlimm '" BaoIIin '" TKldin
S:C15 pm.
i
I W'dd a Woolies 'IS 8010', arcus

~~~~~~
4 IMiIey Borcers ¥5 AIhoIeI
5 a.ed\ W~ 'IS QdH.', KetbIen

• ~vaion ~ 'IS Pieru

Ob'mP-

ONLY99~~~

AT

'WEStERN AUIO

IMm

: 1'19

"* ,....,.,

. =,=. :!

n4I ti ona I

foolN"

_ __
~
me PooIMII pol ls..

fini""' ....

cham ·

Inr."I~1n

AI~'lt'~IiIb6e...,.
....... .................
......

l',1" "

1....,..,~

Ob i, . b lt. .

tromIIQ

~1YI~~~J:Ie,:
~l'OU

game intervfews. 1t was at OM' 01
those sessions, following Boston 's 54 victory in Game' 4. that AnderDl
exdlanged a few words with RPd
Sox riKht fielder Dwight Evans.
Evans had five hits in the first
rour Series games , including a tworun homer in the ninth that almost
stol~ Gam. 3 for ~ Rod So• • ond a
two-run triple in the rourth game,
Anderson recalled his con versalion this way :
,'. said to him. 'Why don 't you let
~ a little?' .. the Reds ' manager
said. " And he told mf' '. haxen't
..en b"I!un y.... ..

...... ,..u •

.,11fW

~ 1»" ~ 'OIIIf'IO did NOT
~l.OOOhlt' ? ..5cJmeo'OllhodilCt't't
.,... " ......·..-OiAoWgigiO. eat.
Rut". R. . . . Hor-rIIby . MiCq.
~". ,~
Gelw' i9 ~ Ted

1AaI :

Wlh!aN' I"'" ' .

•

=·i~'~:,,,:!
~;~
T." ",.11. ,....... ...-.r
................ u.a. ......... s..
.,.....c....,..ut. ....... :

COLLEGE LI FE
INS. CO. '
306 W. MAIN
SUITE 222,
549-2189

-COUPON-

:

:
40~ off the price of the chopped
:
:
and sirloin steaks
:
:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .(.c_
~ from' Oct. 14 to Oct. 301.
:
. .4r••• ~..................... • •••••••••••. :

f1ELD
1 The PalPltors '" 8u5cti l.eaIuen
2 SM« ~ne- 's h-~vors vs Junkies
3 n....waated Ftw ¥5 Pinckney 's ViIIoo5

.MAJOR LABEL
'a-TRACK STEREO TAPES

,

m E'veryotlt" u;',.-olved in tM World
Series because of the attention it at tracts from pt'6!! and fans ."
Bosloo Manage-r Darrel Johnson

"",~y

~",,~::. ~M..!

World Series tension starting to buil'iI

into Sunday's e'YB1t, Jim
Kast.... in • n....inI. is ~ ........
in Ow " A" divisim. Ttm F1f1'i in a
..pr;. is t........... in "B" division ,
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STEAKS

PIZZA

**,*
*

CHOPP.ED STEAK
TOP SIRLOIN
STEAK SAt-I)WICH
STEAK At-I) SHRIMP

We serAt fresh
meat without the
use of any
tenderizers.
. .OMoua . . .
Fulline Of C~

- - i,J Iwl ScItltz
~

Steaming Hot

J6 Delicious
. Varities~
Or Any Co~ina
FINE FOOD
.$Ids.~

• SaIods • Sandwicltes
·F'rsIt· .~

Sun.-4 p.IIL II 1 CIA
MoIL~lhr.-II cuiI. II 1 CLIft.
Fri.-Sat.-ll CIA iii 2 CIA
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Lame 'S alukis head 'n orth' for Huskies
for

SaJutis are beginning to drop off ""'"

!I<In

with a

bi-oIten

~ Weaver is DOl

leg and COIIdI .

counw. beavily on

Lew .. ' return. who is out with . torn

by one.
'
Ugaments.
Every week 1M SlU footbalJ team
n....team can not afford to tose two
I_s another game and come Monday
starters in the alrea((y wealt sec<r.dary
morning, lM team has f _ members
and SJU could pay for the. misfortune.
than it started with at 1M beginning of
''They have an excellent passiDR at·
faJl.
tack. " Weaver commented Thursday
n... pl.yers are not quittiDR because
afternoon. ''They do a lot of passiDR and
al the miserable 0+\ record. Guys are
have a big . stroDR quarterback in
just gettiDR put out of commission
Golsteyn 1Jerry l."
every game. Last Saturday against _
" I hope- we can force them to pass.
but I suppose Northern will just start
Illinois State. SJU lost two defensive
backs who will not .be in the lineup
out running. They have wide open for ·
Saturday when the Salukis travel to
mat.ons and they wouldn 't use those
Northern D1inois 12-3) in DeKalb for the
unless they were going to pass." the
HI4Skies' homecomiDR .
coach said .
Paul Benne and Rick Lewis. the
The Huskies will run several diUerent
defensive backs , probably will not
offensive formations at the Saluki
return the rest of the year. Benne is out
defense, ineluding the " ' ." split back·

field. pro set and .IM straiRht "T" for·
this WftIt and he is confident eftOIIIII to
mation.
.
put Tim Cruz in at quarterback .
"On off~ they are big and fast ,"
althoullh the sophomore has yet to play
Weaver said of NJU . ''One offense they
this year.
will use is the straight " T " with an un·
N/u could be hurting a little on
balanced line. You don 't see mud! of
defense because its leading tackk!r.
that any more."
linebacker Bob Gregolunas. a con·
SomethiDR else 1M Salukis have DOl
verted quarterback, is a doubtful star·
ter.
seen before is the defense that NIU
uses. It is called the Tennessee Bubble '
n... Huskies hav.e gotten t~e best of
and is a combination o( the standard
SIU in the last two years, beatiDR the
" SO" and college ....3 .. defenses.
Salukis :M-28 in 1973 and 17·7185t year.
S/U has won 11 of 22 encounters while
Weaver said the Huskies have im ~
tying one.
.
proved on defense since last year and
called them a "great pursuin~ team ."
Huskies to keep an eye on .~ running
backs
Vince_
Smith
and
Ed
Johnson.
The Salukis have made little chBORes
Combined. the two have run (or mo~
for this 23rd meetiDR with the Huskies.
than 600 yards. Smith has averaged 4.8
QlJarterback Leonard Hopkins . who
yards oer carry and Johnson $.9.
was named ofrensive player-o(-thp·
week '" !be Missouri Valley for his .
Gary Linton . who was the No. 2 quar·
performance against Illinois State, wiU terback ('arly in the se-ason, has been
start along wrth halfbacks Andre switched to halfback and may also see
Herrera and John Dismuke and
some actioo Saturday.
fullback Wash Henry .
Saturday 's game can be h.ard star·
Should this backfield falter , however.
tiDR at I : 1$ p.m. on the following radio
Weaver indicated he will go with other
stations : WSW 92 Stereo FM , welL 102
players. He said reserve fullback Joe
AM and FM and WJPF 1340 out of
Holtgrewe will probably get more time
Harrisburg .

Pro cage tilt to feature
key forward match up
Bv Mark KazJowski
Dail~' Egyptian Sports Writ eo
Saturday ' s basketball t'xhibHlOn
gam e In "hl' SIU Arena be-twe"t'n the

NBA Philadelphia 76ers and th. ABA
Spirits of St . Louis will p it ",,:hat ma y be
considered the best veteran forward
co mbinat ion in professional basketball
against one of the best young front lint"
duos in pro baH .
In George McGinnis and Billy Cun ·
ningham . the 76ers have what ma.f1Y
consider th e besl all-around pair o(

51 U baskelbi!lI coach Paul Lam·
bert gives the players a breather
wIli Ie explaining a drill in a prac·
tice session Wednesday. Tryouts

..

for the 1975-76 edition of the
basketball Salukis began Wed·
nesday. (Staff photo by Linda
Henson)

(rani liners in lht' gamt' o
In Marvin Barnt'S and Gus Girard.
both second year men , the Spirits have
a promising pair of forwards .who can
score and rebound with the best of the
vett'rans .
The 8 p .m . ga me will be th e
ex hibiti on season wrapup for both
squads as they prepa re for regular
~aso n opent'rs .
The tea ms will use NBA rules in the
r.rst half and ABA regulations in the
second hal f. The three-point -play and
the red·white-a nd-blue ball will be used
in the second half.
Th. Si xers will probably start the
ga me with McGinnis and Cunningham
at th e forward slots . They are

ave ragi ng 17.6 and ) 4.4 points per game
respeet ively .
Doug Collins. a Benton and Illinois
Stat. standout . will fill one guard spot.
He has been averaging 19 points in pr£"season play a nd le ad in~ th p team in
Ihat category .
Collins also leads thE' team with a 62.7
field goal percentage and a 91.2 per.
cpntage at th e foul line.
Collins' runningmate at guard . will
probably be Fred C.rter who is
averaging 11 points per ,..me.
Harvey Catchings, who has started .
all r.ve games at center will probably
be in that spot. He is leading the team
in ret>ound. with 41 and tn blOcl<od - . .
with 32.
Darryl Dawkins . the Sixers' highly·
touted 6-foot·10 18·year-old . missed two
_ games after sustaining a fractured nose
against Boston , but is expected to be
ready for Saturday's game.
The Spirits are scheduled to start
Barnes and Girard al forwards . Both
are averagi.DR 21 points per game.Jlar·
nes is the leading rebounder after two
games with 23. Girard has collected 19.
At the guard positions will be Don
Chaney and Fred Lewis. Chaney has
scored 15 points , and Lewis . who
missed the second pme, has scored 16.

Future of ABA, WFL looks bleak .at best

.-

By Dav~ Wieczorek
Dally E«YJIIIaa Sports Writer
From here and there : It seems inevitable that two professional lea!lues
will DOtbe with us next year at this time.
American Basketball Association and
Worh;l.Football Leagl!" backers already
have pillllY banks open 10 keep the
leaglle5 from sinking.
rwouldhope that IM/inaneial backers
of both these hopeless ventures have has the lime left that a coach would need
realiJed that professionaJ leagues are to build a team around him .
not the hottest selling product on the
Both the Knicks and 1M Bulls could
market.
use a good big man but neither Red
If any more teams are added to !he pro Holzman 0 .. Dick Motta will change
ranlts. it will talte a week to get through styles of play for the seven·foot giant.
1M weekend box scores.
+ + + + +
Someone alwa~ comes up with a
lUinois State has hired a new assislan
crazy idea. thotgll. A few years ago.
hasketbaU
coach.
~ is Ron Ferguson,
fonn~ Notre Dame basketball mentor
Jobnoy On- had visions of starting a fonner Thomridge High School coach.
Ferguson
fiJled
1M
vacancy left when
third I~ue. .
assistant Gene Smithson moved up to
+++++ .'
1M bead job aner Will Robinson retired
and WftIt to work for 1M Detroit Pistons
. Wilt 1M Stilt is in 1M news apin.
as. a scout.
.
He was recently Riven permission by
ISU is likely to get 1M drop on a lot of
NBA co.mmissioner Larry O'Brien to Illinois
prep
talent
in
1M
next
few
years.
neaotiate with my team in 1M leaRlie.
WIlt slID bas. ye.r left 011 his MSO.OC»- High school coaches will be IDOI:!Lth~n
happy
to
"influence"
their
stars
to
R6 to
• ·year contr.ct wilb Ibe ~bes
LaUn,
but Labrs
is COI1SicIeftd
Ie &Q. ~ ~ one 01 thefr .
_ _ _ !he
IIIIW baYe kanem
..... kindis~.
•
I tbb* SIU ...a Illinois missed 1M :.oat
Abdul Jabber.
.
·WUt Is _. ~ ~ reaJJy dan't tbiDII he in !be past by not biriIIC • respected
PIgt at.

o.i" EimII\In.
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Phil Robins , another trackSter still
competiDR for S/U . is also an Olympic
hopeful. Right now he is trying to
recover from summer surgery on hi'
knee, but will have to under go further
'0
knife work Wedn~y to clear up some
complications.
.
Hartzog said Robins should be baclt '
strong in about nine . weeU and will
definitely have thoughts of Montreal.
Almost a sure bet for 1M U.S. team. is
gymnast Jim Ivicek. Ivicek broke his
Illinois high school coach like Ferguson
wrist
last year just before 1M national
to their staffs . II certainly would have
championship but reportedly is
helped keep more talent in state.
recuperatiDR nicely. He is regarded as
+ + + + +
one of 1M top gymnasts in 1M nation.
By 1M wa)'....S lU gymnastic coach BiU
Keep a watchful eye on Olympic news,
Meade is the chairman of 1M U.S.
~ral athletes from S/U could show up
Olympic gyutnaslic committee and is
in "Montreal for the '76 games and not
also a candidate for the Olympic
just as spectators.
coachiDR job.
Bill Hancock wiU talte a shot at
Still anotller Olympic hopefuJ is junior
maltiDR 1M U.S. team in the decathlon . RWU'd Mike Glenn. Glenn had an 0pHancock. who completed hi. eligibility
portunity to represent 1M U.S. playing
1M buketbaU squad at 1M Pan
~~~~~:ge.!!r ~m~~~ on
American Games, but that would have '
S/U . He is doing his student teaching , taken too ~ time ....y fl'O!II his
now and wiU start a regtiJar tra.ininR studies. It also would b.ve cOllOicfed
program at !he' begiJming al 1M year. wilb his playing 011 1M ~ VaJIey
Jan Jobnson . a former bronze All-star team that wmtto BraziJ at the
medalist il>" 1M pole vault at 1M '68 end al 5UIIlIIIer .
Olympics. will be malting a comeback
Glenn will certaiDIy be aJDq !be top
attempt. He has been training ligbtly
wbiIe .. orking as • !!Bute _ _ four or five gu.rds considend ' for
IIIantreaJ if he .......... r_' ~
for track COIIdI Lew Hartmg.
1ike Jast year.
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